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You and J have" lI:plendid usk bdo~e U" We have gone u long way forward in
Califomia-gone forward inspired by the hurty awroval of • people whose heart i,
fundamentally aound, whole ideab ..c fundamentally high. In faimus 10 that people,
there mUll be nO hadtward step. We mult hold all the ground we have gained in the
p;lllit. We must press on to new achievements lor the future. We must keep pace with
the growth of • growing world.-FIOlll GO"crnul YOI'llg'S In:lUgllral Addrc!>•.
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The Why of Coordination
By C. c. YOUNG\, (lovernol' ot Callfornla.

(Continued 011 page 4.)

in labor, aud increasing the efficiency with
which the work of the tate is being conducted.

The plan fits admirably into the newly
e -tablished cabinet, or council, system of Cali
fornia, as it enables the activities of these vari
ous divi~iom; to be clearly and comprehen
sively presen ted to th attention of the Gover
nor of the state and the members of his
council.

The creation of the Department of Public
Works is but a pm.'t of the general revision
of California's government that this year has
seen. The general reason for this reorganiza
tiol! uf the a.ctivities of the state cau be seen at

a glance. In this counce
tion, it may be i.n order to
repeat here what I have
recently said elsewhere:

(/ As the state's activities
became more and more
complex a very large num
ber of board", commissions
and institutions w ere
created, and a very large
number of officials em
ployed, all operating inde
pendently of one another,
all a p poi n ted by the
Governor and responsible
to him, all theoretically

under his direction, bt t so mauy and so
varied that no one of them has been able
to receive any adequate share of his atten
tion. Finally there had arisen more than
a hundred of these governmental agencies,
each of them performing a function so
essential that it must of necessity be main
tainec1, yet, when taken. together, so many
in number that proper supervision seemed
impossible.

Moreover, there was much wasted effort,
since many of these agencies were so inter
related in their nature that their functions
often overlapped. There was also frequent
cunflict when work dune uy une agency
failed to harmonize with the work carried
on by another 'l'hen too there were natural
rivahies among the various agencies as to
the relative amount of state support to
which each wa' entitled. Altogether it pre
sented an impossible situation for which a

GOVERNOR C, C. YOUNG
believes thoroughly in the doc
trine of putting more bus'iness
into government. He tells here
the reasons for the creation of
the State Department of Public
Works and for the other coordi
nated departments of California's
state government, created by
enactment of the last legislature
In bills slAggested and signed by
him.

T HE crcation of the Department of Pub
lic Works represents an effort to bring
about a better coordination of various

divisions of the government of California, the
activities of which are more or less allied.
Through such coordination it is lwped that
cooperation can be increased and <luplication
decreased; that cfHciency can be promoted
and wa te reduced to a minimum.

The newly created Department of Public
Works a,>sembles in itself those agencies of the
state government which are largely concerned
with engineering problems, and whir.h main
tain engineering staffs commellsul'alt> with the
activities with which they
are entrusted. The hetter
coorilinatioD u f t 11 e ~ e
agents perm~ts the mass
concentration of engineer
ing and technical forces of
the state upon perplexing
problems that may ari, e
'within anJ' divison.

The acll'antage of tbi:>
will become apparent when
the agencie' of the state
govermnent illcJ uded in
th department are enu
merated. These are :

Division of TIighways.
Divisio of Engineering and Irrigation.
Divi ion of Wat.er ltights.
Division of ArchitectLu'e.

III addition to these major divisions the
department is a1:;0 entrusted with the enforce
ment of the provisions of thp. State Carey
Act, which provides a procedure for tIle
reclamation of desert public lands, and
albo provid s for eng'ineering iuvestigations
in cooperation with the United States, The
department also is charged with the care of
the port~ of Eureka, San Diego and San Jose
and, for the next ten years, with the mainte
uance work of the State Reclamation Board.

The "Vitc.l intcrest of this depal'tlllent to
t.he people of the State of California should he
apparent at a glance. The coordination of
the various 'governmental agencie . euumerated
above into one department should reduce, and
is reducing, thc amount of lost motion, elimi
11ating l.Uleless duplication both in money and
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By B. B. M'lEK, Director, DepartllJent of Public Wor~,

Sta.te of Calltornia.

Building California i~ the job of the Depart

ment of Public Works, says Director Bert B.

Meek. It requires a big effort and a big consecra

tion. In the article bel~w, Mr. Meek tells what

he thinks of the work. It is not a task, he says,

for "Yes.men" and "Amen-ers," but for men and

women of informed opinion and independent judg

ment, devoted to the service of CaJifornia.

1

111

Our Job

1

1

T HE 'l'HOUGHT that I would convey to
every official and evel'Y employee of the
Department of Public Works in this,

the first illsne of CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND
PUBLIC WORKS, is that YOU form the BUILD
1 G branch of the state government of

alifornia.
To be a builder is a great thing.
To be a BUILDER OF CALIFORNIA

should be sufficient to enthrall the imagina
tion, arouse the ambition and enlist the energy
and the efforts Qf everyone to whom has
been given the privilege of such service.

For IT It.. a privilege to have an active
part in building California into the great
commonwealth that geography aul1 nature
both intended it to become.

And as the privilege is great, so is the
responsibility.

'1'0 tho e of us to whom is nuw entrusted
the responsibility of building the highways of
testate; of developing its water resources;
of plaillling, designing and constructing its
public buildings, the thought should ever
Clome that if we do our work well, the pros
perity, the well being, the bappine's of the
people of this state for eeuturies to come will
reflect the fact that our service was well and
honorably performed.

And it. is in these terms of human value
that I would ask those who are cOllllected with
the department to view their tasks.

When pouring concrete or spreading
a pLait, we are building not roads alone, but
we are also building happiness, content.ment,
comfort, patriotism and loyalty into the lives
of a whole people.

And 0 it is with every activity of every
division of this department. It is PEOPLE
whom we are building and not things.

I never pass thl'ollgh the capitol grolmds,
but my hat is off t.o the men who designed the
beautiful state capitul, and w.....o mapped out
and planted the wonderful capitol park

They were men of vision.
At a time when architecture wa marked

with elaborate design and when ornateness
ran rampant, these men saw the permane~t
beauty and enduring charm of simple statelI
ness.

And t en there were the other men, the
builders of the capitol park, who planted
shrub. vine and tree' for the enjoyment of
generation, then unborn.

Few of us know their names, but all of us
are richer in our lives by reason of their
service.

And so to you, Builders-of-the-Califorrua-
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That-Is-'l'o-Be, I would commend vi ion to see
and the wisdom t.o know the importance and
permanence of the work in which you are
engaged. Give to California the best of what
ever, ABILITY, AMBITION and DETER
lVII ATlON that is in you to give.

Coordination, cooperation has been the very
proper and wise demand that Governor Yolmg
has made upon me. It is also my request to
you.

Cooperation in coordina 'on must mean to
you the very certain and definite thing~ that
it means to Governor Young and to me. I
might enumerate specifically what this, the
keynotc and the slogan of our work, demands
from us.

It means that-
The department is entitled to your best

and independent judgment on all matter.
that affect yOill' work here. This is liO place
for' 'Yeo -men" or "Amen-ers."

We must 'be willing, yes anxious, to work
with other!>, knowing that the job is too big
for any OHe person.

We must give some thought to the other
fellow'.' problems, and in our tllrn must. be
willing to accept sugge tion from the other
fellow. An out, ide viewpoint sometimes cor
rects an opinion, faulty by reason of being
formed from "ton close a close-up. "

We IIIust recognize that the interest of this
glorious state of ours always comes first.

vVe must ,'eali7.e tha.t primarily we are deal
ing with human values.

We must BELIEVE in the California that
has been, that is, and that is to be.

Therein is the code for the conduct of Oill'
duties.

Accept it as a challenge 01' receive it as a
religion, as you wish.

Be tbat as it may be, it is the steel tape by
which the usefulness of each and everyone of
us engagecl in this work must and will be
measnred.

THE WHY OF COORDI ATIO
(ContInued from llage 2.)

remed~y was obviously 'demanded. Some
years ago California made a preliminary
study o£ this problem -to determine
whether it lnight not be possible to orgau
'~ze t.he~e· Il.gencie~ int.o. -governmental
depal'tmE'uts. At, Ulat time o.nl.y a bef{in
ning o£ ·thc work ;was accomplishc'd, and
since that time lmtil this year nothing of
the kind has been attempted. This year
however, our chief constrnctive task ha.·
been this reorganizing and departmental
izing of the state government.

Alrpad.r nine of these departments have
been orgauized and are actively at work.
It i . proposed to complete this program by
adding two more at the next session of thp.
legislature. Except for a very few board~

which can be departmentalized only by
constitutional amendment, the hundred or
more independent act.ivities which exi ted
a few years ago will hereafter all be
merged into eleven well defined, coherent
d partments of the state. Please do not
understand me to claim that by the Ol'gan
i~ation of these departments and the creat
ing of this cOlmcil I have automatically
solved all the governmental problem
which will come before me, I do know,
however, that in no other way could I have
gained such intimate knowledge of these
problems, or such a feeling of confidence
that by the help of my fellow workers a
proper solution for each may ultimately be
fmmd. T feel tha.t by this reorganization
we have gone 1:1 long way toward putting
the business of the state on a sound and
busine s-llke basil';. "

So much for the organization of t.he various
departments of our state government, includ
ing the Department of Public Works. ow
for the personnel of the latter; for the best
ystem of government that human ingenuity

can devise will fail if it is not properly oper
ated. The Innnan equation in government
always ha been and always will be the factor
which determines whether government is
good or bad economic or wasteful.

It gave me great pleasill'e to name as Direc
tor of the Department of Public Work, Mr.
B. B. Meek of Oroville. Mr. Meek has a wide
acquaintanceship 'with California and its
people. He has 'a long record of honorable
and able public service, both in the state legi 
lature and as a member of the State Board of
Prison Directors. He is experienced in the
admiuistra.tion of large busines affairs. He
bas, been sllecessful in the conduct of his own
busine 5, a most excell~nt recommendation for
any public ervant.

Given the loyal support of the rq.en and
women working with him in the Department
of Public Works, I believe that the next few
year' will be not ollly year of out tanding
progre. s, but also that, when Time writes
the final story of the accomplishments and
achievements of the department, the tale will
be told in terms o£ aervice to the state so
well and so honorably performed that the
people of California will be its beneficiaries
for all time to come,
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Tree Planting and Public Utilities
By the Jvlavnfenance Dep(JJrtment.
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liB Maintenance Department of the
Division 'Of Highways has under its
supervision all matters I'elating to per

mits for work or encroachment on the state
highways, Very little publicity is given this
branch of administrative ark, but its extent
may be realized from the fact that some fOllr
thou. and permits were issued during 1926,
the cost of pecial investigation by the district
offices and necessary detail being $13,000.
The limitations imposed by these permits
on overloads and private encroachments

3-55619

insure a protection to the highways and their
dev lopment which amply justifies the expense
involved.

Regulations governing the placement of
road, ide trees and public utilities are of par
ticular interest, presenting as they do a con
flict of the aesthetic and commercial when
located within narrow rights of way.

:Many individuals and organizations have
-mterested llieDJJ:lelves in highway beantifica
tion, some 685 miles of highways having been

(Contlnued on page 30.)
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By RALPlI BULL, Chairman of lhe California HIghw,,-y Commission.

1£ you are going fifty
miles all hour .fou are doing
73.33 fect every second of
time and it will take you, at
tlle best you can do, nearly
a cit.y bloch to get stopped.
At seventy-five feet per
Rl'concl do you womle.· that
yon and your car call be
off the road, in the ditch,

upside down, allcl you dead, inside of a siugle
second?

The value C'I' scien ifie resp-arch in industry
is well iJlustl'aterl in the tremendous aving'
which have been made in Illinois ill the con-
t.ruct'on of 2500 mile.' of hard surfaced

roads since the Bates Experimental Road
Tests in 1922. It is estimated by officials of
the State Highway Department tbat these
. aving. amount to apProximately $3,600 per
mile, mal;:ing a total saving of $9,000,000 to
the state.-Parific t?'eet and Road B1til(le1'.

The more rapid elimination of grade
cro sings.

These problems have to do with the con
struction of our highwars.

Very fortunately the most acute 1I1'ulJlem
of all-that of fillancing new construction-·

was solved when Governor
Young affixed his signature
to the one-cent gasoline tax,
the proceeds of which are to
be devoted to new construc
tion. This measure is im
portant, not only for the
revenues that it 'will make
available for building roads,
but also because it estab
lishes a policy of continuous
financing for our hi~hways.

The Calj..fornia Highway
Commis ion is hOl_eful that
construction. recon ·truction
and maintenance may all
move forward in a mannel'
that will adequately meet
the traffic re ponsibilities of
ea lifornia 's magnificent
highway system.

State Highways-Past, Present, Future

DESPITE the intermittent manner in
which the state highways of California
have been financed in past years, the

state has proceeded tu construct highways to
an extent unthought of when the first tate
highway bond issue was passed.

Thf1 problems during the
first period of state high
way construction had to do
chiefly with the selection of
routes and designing types
of paving.

Traffic and service have
justified de isions of the
commissioners in the selec
tion of ronte.·, decisions
often pl'ecedeLl by ectional
contra -ersies.

Time has in many in
stances justified the type of
pavement selectcd, at timt's
being widened as traffic in
creased without loss uf the
original investment. The
durability of these first
)'oads against an undreamed
uf increase in traffic volume
and the traffic load is one
of the outstanding featl1re~

of the history of the Cali
fornia highway y tem.

Thl'i second period of
higlnraT history was charac
terized lal'gely by recon
struction aetivities, widen
ing and thickening the
pavement first laid, and the
development of nf'W main·
tenance methods. Weare
still in this period, with mnch of this work
yet to do.

Another period. however, can be seen in the
offlug'. bnlJending problems confronting
those in cliarg of California's state highways
have to do with:

eoming .:wider rights of way to provide
adequate traffic laue for pre ent traffic and
for the enormously increasing traffic tbat the
very near future promi ·e.· ;

Completion of highway. in the more remote
. e('tions of ,the state;

Removal of traffic barriers in placeR o[ pres
ent traffic ;{,'{)¥gestioll;
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Putting the "Right" into Water Rights

BII HAnoLD CONJ{1.ING, ChIef of the Divi"ion of Water Rights.

Division of Water Rights Duty Is to Encour'age the Use of
Wate?' and Prevent Its J.llonopolization

(Continued on page 31.)

TWOFOLD RESPOKSIBILITY
'he power and duties of the division are

administrative and qUllsi judicial in charac
ter h;wing as their ultimate -objective the
delivery of public water of the fltatp to those
entitled to their use.

PROCEDURE
In connection with its supervision over the

acquisition of rights to appro
priate, the division receives
applications, works Ollt a clear
definition of the proposed
projects, advertises the m,
hean; protests and in p..ach
case either rejects the appli
cation or approves by the
issuance of a permit. If a
permit is issued a reasona.ble
time is allowed for beginning
and completing constrnction
alld compLetely applying the
water to beneficial llse. If
the water is not so applied
to beneficial use permit is
revoked, and if it is so applied
a license is i sued confirming
the right of permittee to such
un amount of water as was

found upon inspection by an engineer of the
division to have been actually applied to bene"
ficilil usc.

The Water Commission Al;t p.L·OVides two
procedures for definitiOll of water rights.
Under SectiOll 24 of the act any suit pending
in a superior court involving a determination
of water rights may be referred to the divi
flion for investigation as a referee. Under
sections 25 to 36/, inclusive, of the act the
division may itself without 'reference from a
conrt undertake an adjudication of appro
priative right" either upon its own iuitiative
or upon petition signed by one 'Or more claim
ants. The proceedings and functioning of
the division are not essentially unlike under
the two different procedures specified in the
act once the work of determination is under
taken. An investigation is made including

HAROLD CONKI.ING

THE Division of Water Rights of the
Sta.te Department of Public Works has
charg'e of the important work of super

vision over the acquisition and definition of
water rights, the administration of streams,
i. e. distribution of water, and inve tigation of
water rights and water right resources.

.A few figures will indicate the amount of
business that this hrings into tIle office, and
Lhe maIlllt'l' in which the
waters of alifornia are made
available for development aur}
yet at the arne time are S'dfe
guarded against speculative
retention without a tual de
velopment.

5744 PPT,TCATlO S

Prior to NoveID bel' 1, 1927,
the division had received a
total of 5744 applications
seeking to appropriate a total
of some 959,439 cubic feet
pel" second and 16 ,201,9'72
acre-feet per aDllUm.

Approximately 48 per cent
of the applications received
are canceled and 57 per cent
are approved.

or those a.pproved approximately 50 per
cent are subsequently revoked and 50 per
cent proceed to lice se and so far some 7 per
cent of those licensed have been revoked.

In connection with the amounts of water
applied for it may be stated approximately
10 per cent only is allowed and 90 per rent
disallowed eithtll" on account of voluntary
withdrawal of the application, failure to com
plete the application, or for lack of unappro
priated water or some other sufficient reason.

Of the amount of water allowed use is never
completed in connection with 58 per cent of
the direct flow and 90 per cent of the storage
and permit is revoked before license.

These figures indicate in a general way the
weeding out process which clears the way for
later development by disposing of uncom
pleted appropriation .
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Building California's Buildings
Ho'W the State Oonducts a $4)000)000 Bu,ilding Progra'Jn

By Goo. B. McDoUGALL, Chief of the Division of Architecture.

GEO. B. McDOUGALL

D
URING the fiscal ~j'ears of l!;127-28 and

1928"':'29, California will expend well
over $4,000,000 upon its building pro

grauL The expenditure of this large amount
is not being carried out in a haphazard man
ner, bnt in accor(lance with a carefully pre
pared plan recommended to thc legislature
by Governor Y oUI g, and
app1'ove 1 by that body.

l'hi~ building program con
tains a total of ninety-six
major projects scattered all
over the stat€'. anel represent
ing almost every type of
building. 'fhe cost of indio
vidual project rangeR from
$200,000 to $350.

The execution of the pro·
gram is entrusted to the Divi
sion of Architecture of t 1e
State Department of Public
Works. It may be of interest
to kno"\' something of hoW'
the division operates and of
the duties imposed upon it.

The activities of the Divi
sion of Architecture and the
former Bureau of Arohitec
ture cover a period of ap·
proximately nineteen years.

During the tir:>t few years
of its existence the work of
the Bureau of Architecture
consisted almost entirely of
the }Jreparation of plans and specifications
for new buildings, repairs and alter,ations to
existing hnildings, and -general supervision
of the construction tnereof. he ~work was
therefore similar to that of the average archi
tect of private practice, except for the fact
that construction has in most cases been at a
considerable distance from the central office.
As the years have passed, however t,he respon
sibilitif',s have constantly increased, as has
also the number of institutions 311d general,
building activity in the state, until the present
iarge force is required to handle the work.
The duties of the Division of I\rchitecture
at the ·present time may be summed UIJ as
follows:

To make plans and specifications for all

llew buildings of a .alue in excess of $1,000
at the various state institutions; to let con
tracts for and superintend their erection or,
in case satisfactory contracts can not be m'ade,
to constrnct the buildings by day labor; to
cm:e ~or all alterations and repairs to exiRting
bUlldmgs on the same basis where the amount

involved is in exCc:;s of' $1,000 ;
to design and install all heat
ing, 'lighting. ventilating, re
frigerating, water supply,
mechanical and electrical
plants of e\7ery 1l.atllre
whether changes, extensions,
or original; survey grounds,
IlLY ont ·walks, driveS' and
roads; provide water snpply,
sewer and drai .age systems.
reqniting the design and eon
struction of dams, reRervoirs,
pive linp.s, wells, pumping
plants, ditt:hes, sewage treat
Illent and disposal plants and
drains.

OPERATION OF 'I'IIE DIvISION

Under the wbject of opera
tion, the activities of the
Division of rehitecture can
be listed udel' three main
flUbdivisions :

1. Constrnction by contract
or subcontrad~.

2. Construction by day labor.
3. Miscellaneous activities.

When working drawings for a pl'oject are
started in the drafting room, a decision is
made by the executive head of the division
un the method of construction to be followed'
that is, whether the work shall go ahead on ~
basis of contracts, subcontracts, or day labor.

1t is the policy of the state to construct its
buildings under contracts. 'l'he day labor
method is resorted to only where money can
be saved to the state, either 011 account of the
nature of the work itself, because of isolated
locations, or in the case of work at institutions
where patients or inmate labor is available.

(Continued on page ao.)
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Carpentering over California

,

....
-

'"'!fI:'W~" ~~., , >:V"

Oppe.r \'I..", .bOWS sta.tewlde IICOpfI of the. actlvitles of the DePanment
ot Architecture. Lower vle-.' is that of oottace for ..UPM·,,:orkers In til.
Snllthe.n CalifornIa Sta,e HOllpltal at Patlon.
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Highways are California's Arteries, and
Water Is Its Life Blood

HUCE IX\'fSTM.&NTS APPROVED

Edwll"d Hyatt. Jr.. State g"l:lnoer.
pletnr,,,l '''' he WIl.8 ~howJnli: IAgl~.

l>ttlv," Committee ... northern C",tl·
for"l" darn "lte.

i[ defective, by tbe

ill earryiul{ uut its statutory fuuctiollil mil
lioDS or dollars worth of improvements are
approved e\'erJ' year by the Division of Engi
neering and Irrigation. It analyzes and

passes upon plans of irriga
tion, drainage, water storage,
Watel' eonservation and recla
Illation districts. The certifi
cation of irrigation distric.t
OOTlrl>: by the California Hond
Certification Commission is
based upon investigation made
by the Slale Engineer, The
Divio;ion of Engineerinr: and
Irrigation iI' charged with
the appro\'111 of plam; for
dams olhpl' than those eon
[;"trncted by It lJtunic.:ilJH1ity or
I>ublic utility alld with the
MnstrnrJion of river cOlltrol
works aud rectification of
channeJs, of which the Sacra
mcnto River carl il's the high
est valued tonnage of Atly

river iu the UnitcJ State,;.
It makea hydrographic sur
ve,)'s IHld cooperates with the
[{eclfllna1.iotl BORrd in pas'iitlg
upon plans of rcclamation
(It,d dl'niuagc districtl;, with
the United States Geological
~ur"e'y ill gagillg streams and

lIlakiug- topographic maps, and with the
Unitcd States Department of Agriculture in
needed investigations.

Slltisfactory, or rejected,
division.T OE position of California among the

wealth producing states of the nation is
directly attributable to the phenomenal

growth of agriculture in tU3 state, which has
~Il brought. about. by the scientific applica
tion of water to the land and the intensi'-e
and intelligent cultivation of the soil by the
California farmer.

The limit of profit. by dry
(arming WfiS reached in 1885,
and it i3 silU.:i! that time tllat
irrigation has been inten
ai\ely practiced ill the Statl'
of CaliforniA. 'rhe phenom
enal g!"(lwtll and expansion
of irrigated arcas necessitated
the construction of dams,
diversion worh, canals Rnd
oUler works or sueh magni
tude that their initial cost
problbited their being under
taken b,\' individuals, 'fheir
COlISt ruction and financing
has l.ocen accomplished
t b r 0 U g 11 associated eftort,
whicb hn:s been made possihle
through the California Irri
gation Oisll'iet Al~t, passed in
]897 Rlld IHIlClld~d in 1913,
and thc Valifornin Bond
Ccrtinl'nOon Act, pfl':>'Je<l in
19t:1,

'l'hciit: acts provide fot' tIle
approval of ol'g'tulizntion of
districts and supervision of
COlli':itl'lH:tiorl by the State
Engineet\ Hnd the: approval and certifieatiolJ
of bonds by the California Bond Certification
Commission, of which the Slate Engineer is
a JUembcr.

mo' PART IN WORK

The Division of Engineering and Irrigation
is itud bar; been closely associated with the
phenomenal gl'owth of California, wbieh is
among the leading wealtb producing states of
a nation which leads tIle word in agricultnre.
DUl'ing the PS-'1t generation most of all tbe
prolJO'lals for irrigation denlopment Ullder
taken b~' collcclive effort have had their ade
quaey and genera) merit concurred with, if

WORK IS DlVEIt."ln'H:D

The functions of the division 8rc widely
diversified in character, some administrative,
some specialized, others executive, bnt all
constructive and contribnting to the advance
ment and well-being of the state, The princi
pal satutot)~ fWJctions ma:r be snmmlirizM
as follows:

1. To ;nnllti¥nte nlld report on fe.~ibility of pro
IIOlled lrrlgatiou dl.nrlw.

2. '1'0 inVP.!lfjptl' 1Ih11 ....pnrt On pro~ bond
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Don Pedro Dam on the r.l'uolunlne Rivel·.

issues b.r irrigation (listrict>:; before the Oolifol"Ilia
Boud UHtiJiCl:ltioll Commission tor approval, of whicb
the Stat-e EngiMer is (l. member.

3. '1'0 supervise cxpcnditurl' of fuuds hom u!)provet!
bond issues and to iuspect generally the COllstrnction
work of irrigation distrid~.

4. '1'0 collect dntil, make surveys alld pel'feet pious
fOl' !:lood control of the Rflctomeuto and Sun Joaquin
rivers in conjunctioll with work of State Iteclamation
Board. to review ];llans fot· reclamatioll, and to advise
IlDd assist the board. Tbe opel'atiou and maintenance
of the !lood (:ontl'I,l prnjed for which the legishttlJl'e
apPl'Op,'if\tt>(] $150000 in 1927 has been assigned to
the Division of Engineering nnd Il'l'igatioll by the
Dired,,)' of Pllblic·\\"orks.

5. To llwiu ta in Hnd operate nil weirs on the SHCl'a
mento Hi "',I',

(i, 'Po iJwcstigate feasibilit~· of wuter stomge dil?"

Melones Dam 01\ the Stanislaus River.

b'ids, the fixing of their boundaries and passing upon
their organization.

7. To investigate the feasibility and ol'g(\nizotion
of water cOllservlltiolJ, <listricts. The State EllglneN
is chairman of the hTigation bourd .

. '1.'0 pllSS QIl plans and specifications of dams,
lLllel to sULlel'vise the cOllstruction of dllllls, br other
thlln mllnicipnlities or ptlblic utilities.

9. To designate the width of druw, and tl,e J-ellglh
of SpUIl for bridl1:es across nuvigable streams.

10. To plnn nnd constnu:t WOL'lIS for l'ectifico.tion
uf river channels and protection of Ill'Operty "rom flooi!
damage on the rivers of t.h.+! st.ll.tP..

11. To dil'ect cooperative stream gagi.ng, topo
g't'f1piJic snrveyill~ and irrigation investigations in
coope :ltion with the federal govl'l'nnwut.

(C,,,,tiflu,,iJ on page 34.)

Exchequer Dam on the Merced. River.
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The "Oil Mix" Metlwd
BII T. E. STANTO"-, .ueletant Slate Highwl'l1 Enclneer, Calltornla.

Af:'.S,mF-'l llL\f()(lTIlItK SURFACE

Those who have become expert in this
method of oiling preler it to the oil surface
method as a smoother riding surfaee can
urually' be secured and the resultant lnain~
tensllce cost und~r average conrlitiollll is some-
what less, owilll{ to the [act Lllat when the
work is properly done practically 110 surface
patchiug is ne<'essary.

of the progress which has been made to dale
in the so-called "oil mix" method.

OIL .\UK

Sur(ace oiling is only suceellStul where the
base is firmly bound and all loose material on
the surface can be eliminated by brooming.
The base can be placed in a properly bound
condition only when the rock from which it is
made has cementing qualities of ll. high order
or there is suitable marerial Ilyailable which
has a high binding value.
. In many of the arid and desert. regions of
California no good cementing base rock is avail
able, nor is there any suitab!e local clay or
other binding material. III these sections it

is impo5$iblc to se
cure a base suf
ficiently stable to
enable the surface
oiling method to be
adopted with any
success,

We were for~

in such eases to
ehher abandon t·be
use of oil altogether
or to adopt some
other process than
the penetration
method, .As n re
sult, the oil mix
method was dc-

....eloped. 'The use of this method, while par
tic111Ilrly' adapted to sections where there is
uo good binder available, ill being exteuded to
cover crushed rock roads in other sectious or
the state, whet'e, even though good binder may
be available, it is deflirp.rl to immediateJy oit a
base in such J'oug-h corlilitiOD that it must be
scarified several inches in depth in order to
properly smooth up or where it is desired to
oil a new road surface before traffic has had
time to thoronghly compact the base and sur
face material.

PROBABLY the mo"t notable c:ontr,bution of
California to road building method. during the
pall few yea... haa bee" the development of the
"oil mi .... method of treating roade eurfll<:ed
with gravel and c: ......h.d roc:k.

In Ihia paper T. E. Stanton, Aniltant Stale
Highway Engineer of California, d...c:rib.. in
debil thi. method of treating roada. In the
no,..t number of C.. lifornia Highway. and Pub
lic: Work. Mr. Sianton will tell of th" lurfaee
Or penetration method of treating thu. roadl
with oil, a method that hal been uted largely
i" California, but whic:h h.. been c:"iefty
dovlloped in 0"'901',

T HEATING roads with asphaltic oil is not
a development of recent ~·ears.

[n Culifornia, where an abuudance of
asphaltic oil is available locally at a low coot,
we have been oiling our roods with more or
less success for over thiri)' )·ears.

~[an)' states can undoubtedly produce eli·
denee of s.imilar practice.

:Most of the early work of this nature, how
eyer, wa.q allowed to deteriorate through laek
or proper and intelligent maintenance, with
the result that. oil surfaciug or natural soil or
gravel roads came to be lOOked upon by the
gt>llprR.l public as more or Ie of a failure
lind the tendency
has been to replace
these oil roads with
expensi,te hard sur
faced pavements 118

rapidly as traffic
rcqnirlS and funds
are Il\'oilable.

As motor traffic
has increased how
e\'er and highwa)'
engineers have come
to realize 1he great
economic waste in
voh-ell in permitting
water-bound grll\te1
and erw,Jled rock
roads to be !ooflenNl flnrl bloWIl aWRy through
UlC joint aetioll or vt:llicles und winds, a strong
movement has !:ICt in ull over the country
towardr> seallllg the surface so as to make it
impervious to such destructive agencies.

lnstead, however, of using the llsphazard
methods of the pllJlt, the engineer has come to
1he COJ1clu~iol1 tllat the prohlem is deserving
ot as f1luch scieuliflc and intelligent study as
1ll1d been applied to the more expensive types
of hard lIurflleed pavements, and as a natural
corollary we have the rapid strides toward!'; a
lull understanding of the problem which have
been made in recent years.

'ro Oregon must go the credit in the west
of being the first. state to go extensively into
the use of an asphaltic oil, relatively low in
asphalt content (60% to 70%), locally known
as "fuel oit," in surfacing the gravel and
crushed rock road" of the state by what is
knowll as th£' surface treatment or penetration
m('thoo; flnd 10 California the credit for most
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Pictures Tell Story of '" Oil Mix"
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Step

Two

Oiling

Step

One

Heavy

scarification

Step

Three

Disk and

Harrow

Where the grading of the base material
shows approximately 50 per cent fines puss
ing the 10 mesh approximately one-half gal
lon of oil per ,quare yard per inch of depth
is required under the mixing method or a total
of one and one-half gallons for a three-inch.
mat, as against approximately one-half gallon
total in the case of the oil penetration method.
The co. t of oiling is increa ed to this extent.
On the other haud, an' appreciable saving is
made in the c st' of screening, which is
unnecessary in the oil mix method.

"rhe mixing method produces a layer of
mineral aggregate and bitumen closely akill
to a.\lphaltic concrete. 'i'he same principles of
grading affect its stability. Skilled workers
ean produce a.n oile surrace which is a
!illIooth as the surface ordinarily attained with
alSphaliic concrete.

METTIOO OF CONSTRUCTION

The method of construction is briefly
described a follows:

If the existing road has a rongh or unequal
surface it. is first scarified' lightly and then
smoothed by grading 01' dragging loose
material into depres.sions.

After this prelimi ary smoothing, the road
is ('ariftecl to a uniform depth of two to three
inc! es, accorcung to thethiclrness of bitu
minou.\! surface desired.

Sixty per cent to seventy per cent fuel oil
is applied in two or three applications, each
consisting of about one-half gallon per square
yllxil.

The oil is mixed with the loose material
after each application by means of a disc
harrow, sometimes followed by a spring tooth
harrow.

As SOOI1 as the oil distributor starts the disc
(Continued un page 32.)

Step

Four

Thorough

Mixing

4-5u61~

The Finished

Road
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CAUfORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PtJBlIC WORKS.

TELLING OF' OUllSELVES
AND WHY WE ARE

BItI!T D. MUlL . Di ....ctor
GlroJIOfI C. M .. l<e""I!:LD_. .~ Edltor

Add...... comm,,,,teatlQ,,,. tv C"lffornla Highway_ and
Public Work", P. O. nux 1101, SOcra.menlo, California.

SIItU He1ltnan sa,}'s ,; stlltistic:s are the static
in the tune of progrell$,"

BlIl t11e fif(ures cited above indieflte how
ral)idly and in tlle big tnh\S that those in
ehurge of the adminisuaLiun of public affairs
in California must think if California's pre~

sent is properly eRred for and its future adc
(\llately safeguarded,

ur lin incrl'a8e o[ 40 per eent in the last six
yC'nrs,

'Mone,}' and ctlpital ha\'e also been increas·
ing apace, Look a moment at thc total sav·
iugs deposits and building and 100.11 assets for
California;

1910 $377,966,000
1920 ~__ • __ $1,057,194,000
1926 $1,869,252,000

Estimates made b." f'xperl$ for later rears
are Hs follows:

1924 . 4,791,716
]92:) ~ 5,030,347
192G _~ ~ __ 5,129,099

"ctll';\;e.s ill gf'Ilf'I·~I. nlll! in jl8Ttieu!8l' lire unin
fornl..ll ~~ to what l~ 11010' being done to I.l..~ tbelle
uetiviti"'l Oil II ,,",u'HI, bu~i.lle~lI·like bnElF. II bllllis
",btei I tnisl will f,ul1nre nOt ollly thr<;lIIgh lhi",
pre6e1lt nlimiDilltrlltion ,.,r thf'ir ... lfain!, hUl (or 1111
"o.Irninilltrationl to lXIme. It ill eQuAlly true thAt
m"n)" of the 6,·1' million ""gwmerll $en'elI by thi.
lI",-eIl{ corPQrotiOll d\l nOI e"en know wMt the)" &l'e
blll'lug from it 0" what ..lIlllP H'e)' II",! getting for
theil' doUI ....

Aceurdingly. followi!lg the wi&! 1ll(llmple of nthOll'
blL>linelilll mull"r" ...... 1 lim Nmi", to you II..... ".'·, I'I!
questing you to collvey ~o t~~ for whom this
hllllinellS i. oonduc~d the information ....hicb ther
lire eutitled to p(/J!:II'''''. I iini dolnr [~ after
llefl,rly n feur of lM'Tvice: lind I WlllIt to illdieR.te
.orne of the things which haye been 'ilonc duriu"
that yeAr, ~me of the problems whkb are still
~f(lre ll~, llnd f'(lmc of the thinge this corporation....

Governor Young's statement applies ill its
entirety to the Department of Public Works
and CALIFQltN1A HIGHWAYS ANn PUBLIC

'VORl'S.

C.'1LIFOlINTfl'S ]l'UTUlIE
PRESSES 1.'HFJ PRESBN'J'

Tf'n )'ea1's is a long look ahead in Cali£ornia,
We speak b)' the cpnsu<; book when we say

that Here is the proof:
The United States census reports the r>opu·

lation of Califol'nia as follows:
lWO 1,485,053
1910 2,377,549
1920 ~_ ~ . 3,426,861

~o, 11\'01. 4.

Offlclal journal of the Depa.rtment o~ Public Work••
State Of California; publll'hed tor the ln~orma.tlon of
lbe rnemberlt or the dNlllrtrnent and the <=IU"..,,,e or
CalifOrnia,

Edllon ot newepll.perl! and nth.re "rll pr;-'II..,• ." to
UM m9.tter contalne,! lI....et". C'utll wilt be gladly IQa.ned
upon request.

C.u.H'ORNlA nIGTIWA YS AND PUBLIC 'YORKS

in llllnollncilig its bir1h would also announce
the t'CllSOll ot its being.

We believe that then~ is need in a state
(jepartment spending lIlany milliorl8 of. the
people's monr.y for an authoritative r.ouree to
which the pl.'Ol)le ean go to learn officially ef
the projects, policies, and expenditurCii or such
dcpartmf'llt, We plan to be such aD official
record for the California Dppartment of Pub
lie Works.

There is also Deed in a department embrac
ing a wide and varied scope of activities, some
means throu~h which the combined judg,
ment and experience of the entirc department
can hfl brought to bear on problem.';! that
arise within its divisions.'

We believe also !Jlat where large sums of
public money arc expended as is the case
in this D(!pRrtment of Public Works that there
should be a clearing house thrflllgh whieh
knowledge of developments of new methods,
announcements of the results of experiments
anu matters of a like ehal'ftcter may be made
easily available to COUJ!ty and city officials in
particular and the public in general.

Thllt, is wlt;y we EIre liere. We plan to serve
hOlJestly, hclptull)', loyally, We want to llclp
rou, and we want you to help U~,

No better statemClIt of lhe reason for u
journal ~llr,h M tltis than that gi\'en b)' Govcr
nor Young' in an address before tne California
.d..sliociatiOIl of Advertising Agencies delivered
lit Santa llarbal'a on October 22d last. Gover
nor Young said:

"It hUlIllClll. tbat for the time I line heeD "hOlleu
n~ bllsioelllO "'Ilnn~r of the lnrxe.t siulle corporll
lioll it! Ihi, 8tate--the corporll.tion kUO-WD as Cali,
fOrnla CommonweUltlt, owned and nl~rll!ed by not
l""s thou two milliou VOtIng .t.oekholders, sellinI!'
it~ wa.-..s uml !lerviL'". to fh'c mlUiou c;:uijtomen,
nnrl roudlK'lilll II. b".iul'lIfl with un e>lr>enditun: (If
lhO'~ than n b",Jd~d million doilnu eucb yell 1',

It ulllO hHJ!!,eJllj tbot many of the "tockhoJd91'l1 of
this corporation ba"@oob' It \'er,V ,.allue idea o( its
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SOME PROBLEMS OF
COORDiNATED WATER

The wide dil"ersity of loeal oonditiom; iu
C&1.i!ornia was well illustrated during the
reeent investigational tour of northern Cali.
rnmia e(lUntifS hy the joint. legis(ati\'e eom
Illit.too appointed to invesliJCate the eoordi·
listed plan for the den::lopment of Cali-
Cornia's water resources. .

Jo:\'ery hearing held by the l..egislalive Com
mittee de\'e1opoo Il lIew !lha.'le of the water
problem.

Early in the meetings BradfOl'd S. Critten
den, c.hairman of the committee, look occa
sioll Ul carefully explain that the coordinated
plan simply had to do with the disposition
(If stored surplus wnt.r-rR of the state, after the
ultimate local usc lUlU OC'Cll IuUy proteeted.
ile then asked thnt represent-ati\'cs of the
communities should voice their opinion both
as to the state and tlle local aspects of the
question.

'I'hcr did so, Hcre Arc seven of the local
(Iuestions raised by differellt eommunities dm'·
ing the hearings:

1. $houlil thp. IIlW of water for recreational
~ur~ be t.'Qloodl!red a major use for water
in California along with domestic. irrigation
and n8\'igation uses? Should not a reser
\'ation of water for reeftational purposes be
oonsiderf'd in ll. plan Cor the ultimate develop
ment of the originating are8.11 t

2. Should thc rcseTVa~ion or water for foot-
hill areas be made upon tbe basis of the
acreage to be served, or upon the basis of any
~lim8ted period of time (or the development
of such land'

3, Sbould the intf'rellta direeUr benefited
boY the proposed coordinated devi'lopllH'!lt beSir
its cntire eost ~

4, Should any portion oj any of the pro
pO':lcd /'Cll'crvoil'S be a.~igllcd for use in im
pounding tailings from hydr'8ulie mine.'lf

::i, Should state coordination pl'l"ccd or 101
low the development of Wlllpr rmjpl'L~ in 10l'JlI
\IIlit.'! r

6, Is there all assured market for the power
that would be developed as a by-product
under the plan' How should suell power
be markptMi 1

7. I[ ll. should appear that the state's
eoordinated plan would pre\'ent the develop
ml!nt of a project by printe eapital, well in
ad\'allee of its contemplated deyelopment
under the state system, should the state plan
1>«' alJo\Vl!d to prevent sueh proposed private
de"elopment f

A FEW TIlOUGHTS ON
SPEED AND SA FWI'Y

Aud JIOW '\l:~ ha\'1! another plan to ~Ileile

speed 011 the highways with sa.fet~· to travel.
This time the president of an ea,<;1('rll Auto

mobile !lSltOeiation is the father of the ideM.
The crux of the whole mattf'r lies in

"s:rnehronizing. "
Thp hAnd Oil the wheel, the foot at the

seccleralor, tllld tLte brain behind both are to
be SYllehronized,

Then the dri'-er can speed at whatf"Yt'r
speed he may desire and the spe«1 CUll will
permit, with complete safety to other llutoist.'J
on tbe higll'way.
On~ (liftenlty of course is the inability of

asccrtaiuillK before the crash comes whether
the sixty miles Bll hour that the othor rcllow
ill making is the result of his he\1lg Ilyll(:hro
nizcd 01' gin-ehronizcd,

And again, there are the pettl.'r~,

The dri\'er with one arm at Ihe wheel and
the other around his sweetie may sizzle, but
be can not synchronize foot and hand with
n brain behind neither.

If petteT'll \vere rewarded for I)Arking off
highwa)', instead of pellll.!iZ('(l for -.0 doin){. the
!>('ril of the petter would probably he anrled,

But for the gin-chromzcr ,he onl," thing
to do is to make it a jail olJ'en.se ~itber tor
hint or his car. Drunk or sober, IICIUlllly or
potentiaUy, he is and will always be a. meo
Bel' to himl'lPlf and a perillo {"'tryone I'lse
ou the road.

L\nd now for the second point in the ncw
plan for making our h.igbwa;rs saIl",

"We can not edueate or penalizl' the ear,"
says till! authority referred to abo,'e. "We
must stress the human equation_"

Tllis bring" up anothH phaSf' of thl' KpPM
p/'oblcllI,

Ol.lr OWII thought is that human e(/lUltions,
partleularly those of tender :rears, who per
sist ill tearing down the roads at a recklc~s

rale of speed, need spanking more thfin stress
ing. And lipeaking both from expl"rience 88
a splinket> and a spallker, oUt' further obser\'ll
lion is that ill spanking the human equation,
the nearer to the human equatol' rOll spank,
thl' moN': l'ft'pplh'p HIp. resnlt.'l Rl"f".

"'ree the hiKIIWItJS from lht: :;-iu Coo!::., aud
the petting fools (lnd thl" irresponsible speed
fool", aud high speed upon the part of care
ful drhers may be harmonizt'd with safety
to others.

lJope lil'l; ill the faet that there is one place
wheff' Ihis CQud it ion exists.

Uut the l'itreets thereof ar~ pa\'~d with
bealen gold.
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Legislators View Northern Dam Sites
1 1 1 1 1 1

Bradford S. Crittenden. Chilli-man of
the JOh1t Legislative COlnmittee on
the Coordination of U,e Wat r lte
,ourc". or Cnlltorn la.,

(Continued on llR.gp IS )

I.'

L.

to Ilcramento. A total of 1045 miles were
covered.

Hearings were held by thfl r.ommittee at
Eureka, Redding, Red BluIT, Willows, Oro
ville, Grass Valley and Placerville. El1l'onte
(0 Santa l{osa sops were made for a cursory

examination of two pro
posed and alternative sHe"
for the erection of salt watcr
barrier:, but a. this territory
is to be covered in a later
trip, the inspection was only
<:asual in its character.

The committee plans to
inspect the delta area, pro
posed saIt water barrier
sites and the ",an Joaqnin
Valley in a later tI'ip.

SGRPLUS WATERS

III the statemellLs, both uf membe1's of the
committee and i[r. Hyatt, thc fact was
emphasized that the plan proposed no eliv 1'
sian of water from any watershed upon which
such water originated without a guaeanteed
reservation of sufficient water to provide for
the ultimate development of such originating
areas.

OPEN DECh~O 'S OPENLY
RE.\llED

In the hearings Chair
mall CritteIJden of the com
mitteI' explajned tllllt the
desire of the committee and
the D paetment of Public
'Works was to a certain all
the facts concerning the
plan, that whatever polic~'

mig-ht be recommended b~r

the 0 m 1 itt e p and the
deparllllent might be based
upon a fair and complete
knowledge f engineerin~

data, finallcial facts and
! ega I questions involved.
Mr. Hyatt in his turn ex

plained the outstanding features of the pro
po~ed coordinated plan. Representative of
the variollfl communities wer~ then asked to
state th<:>ir views and opinions both as to the
plan as far as it affected the ·tale and al; far
liS it affected their local interests.

THE ITIN.ER,\RY

The committee and its
p a I' t? I eft Sacramento,
'fonda),- ruf'ternoon, Octo

ber 17th. From Sacramento Ille party pru
ceeded to Santa Rosa via Benicia; from
Santa Rosa to Eurekil: f1'01l1 l<~nreka to
Redding via Weaverville and the projected
Fairvie\\' Reservoi.r on tbe Trinity River;
from Redcling to the ite of the dal\) £01' the
propost'll Kennett Rel:iervoir and thence to
Red Bluff; from Red Bluff to the Orland
project; thence to Willows; thence to in'iga
tion district pumping ste'ltions along the
Sacramento River, and thence to Oroville.
From Oroville the party went to Grass Valley
via the Bullard's Bar and from Gra"" Valley
to Mary. ville. The concluding day' trip took
the committ.ee from Marysyille through the
developed foothill areas of PlaCe!' and El
Dor<tclo counties to Pl<tcerville and thence back

C
LIFORNI ,what of YOUl' ,rated

This "'a, the que tion that th Joint
Legislative ommittee of the Water

Resolll'ce.. of CaJifornia carried to northern
California on a trip of inspection and investi
gation tha began on :NIonday, Ocrobet' 17t.h,
and com:lude(l a week later.
The pm'po. (-' of th trip wa
to aequaint member.. of the
committee \\'ith the .ituatioll
in llol'them 'alifornia fro11\
actual inspeetion on the
ground, <mel to acquaint the
comnlunitie~ of the 11Ortl1
"itlt both what the c:oorc1i
natr.cl. p1;111 for the develop
Ulent of California', lI"a E'r
rcsolU'C('S propo. 'e,<; to do and
,,-hat it prop~ cs not tu clo.
Mr. Edward Hyatt, Jr.,
S tat e Engineer, accom
panied the committe on its
tour, pointing ont. on the
ground ph~-i';j\:al f('ature of
the proposed development;
xplaining to the communi

ties the underlying princi
ples 01' the coordinated plan,
and answering que ,tiol!.'
from both m('mlwrs of the
commHtee find inlcre.. ted
citizens.
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TITANIC
DAMS

IN
WATER
PLANS

THE UPPER VIEW Is
that of the Rite for the

Bouldel' Canyon Dam. On
the Colorado River. The
report on coordination of
the wate!" resources or
California ad,'ocates t11e
~ol1stl'uction of tills dam to
offset the clt>ficie\1cy in tbe
n"tuI'a] water supply of
south"rn Callfornla. lind to
contrul floods Oll the. lowor
Colorado Rl\"r. A dam
Mre 550 teet high would
create a. reservoir iln
poundin.!: 26,000,000 acre
feet of water.

The lower view 1s the
Kennett dam r,ite on the
Saoranlent¢ Riyer above
Hedding. A <lam here U5
feet l1igl1 Would impound
2.900,000 a. c r e - fee t or
water. Incr..ased to 600
feet II' heigh!. th.. elam
\\'ould Impound 9.000.000
acr't"-fe€'t of wa.tel·,



1

LEGISL TOR VIEW
ORTHER .D M SITES

(Contlnued trom page lti.)

HIGH LIGHTS I REPOR'l'

Here are the outstanding fact..,; of the plan
£01' the coordination of Culifol'l1ia '8 water
re 'ouree8 :

Three-fomih. of all the state's waters reach
the ocean within forty-five day after the time
of their precipitation as rain or snow upon
the mountain areas.

Practically all t.he summer flow of Cali
fOl'uia's streams that are acce sible, is now in
usc. Further advancement is attendant upon
the construction of reservoir. that will make
available for use at the needed time, the great 
volume or winter and. pring run-off of nor
mal years.

Ample water originates within the state's
boundaries for all future needs but it is very
unequally distributed geographically. Three
fourths of all water lies within the nOI·therly
third of the state' area, while three-fourths
of the need for water lies in the southerly two
thirds of the -tate's area.

'fhere i.' 'ome ,yater available to alifornia.
in addition to that originating within the
state's boun<1aries in the Colorado and Kla
matI River ..y. tems. Of these, however, the

olorado River is the only one geographically
situated to alleviate the very unequal di. t1'i
bUtiOll of the waters.

Cities of fairly matm-e growth use water
about equal in amount to that requited for
irrigating 'l'Opfl on the same area. Accordingly
a phm that will provide an adequate allotment
of water for all the agricultural lands,
together with additional amounts for l.uban
expansion about the state's 'eaports, will meet
the future demands for 'Nater in the maximum
development of the state's re ource .

At the present time, ninety-six per cent
of the. water r.ommmf'O in California is ut.ilized
in irrigating farm lands.

The importance of municipal, industrial,
navigation hydro-electric and mining u es in
the future growth of the tate reqnire liberal
provision for their needs.

The approach to exhaustion of local supplies
in many part, of California. prp.sents even
more serious a.' pects than the lollS of antici
patcd wealth through curtailment of expan
sion. Large area deriving theil' supply from
lmderground sources are facing a dropping
ground-water plane.

The coordinated plan provides for the stor
age of flood waters for con ervation purposes,
the tran portation of surplus waters of the

Sacramf'nto c]rRiml,ge basin t.o the. deficient
areas in the an Joaquin Valley, an adequate
. ummel' flow in the Sacramento River for
navigation and salt water control, the resump
tion of hydraulic mining in the Sierra evada
Mountains, the control of floods by reservoirs,
the expansion of irrigation along thc lower
Colorado River in southeru tern California, and
LIte diversion of water from that river to the
Pacific slope for municipal purposes.

The coordinated plan for the acramento
Valley comprehends the solution of all these
public problem " water for navigation and salt
wat.er control, the reduction of flood flows,
and the J·e.-tramt of mining debris, while at
the Bame time providing for the increasing
demand for irrigation water.

The new supply for the San Joaquin Valley
would be derived from the water used to
maintain navigation in the channel of the
Sacramento River. After serving it. useful
pU1'po..e in the Sacramento Valley, this water
would be diverled at the mouth of the river
into the San Joaquin. Passing through the
channels of the island region forming the delta
of the aeI'amento and ~an Joaquin rivers, it
would be b osted up the main chalmel of the
San Joaquin by a series of pumping plants,
each one pumping the water over a low dam
to the higher level of the pond behind it.
'fhe e dams would be collapsible. 0 that they
would not ob. truct the channel during the
flood sea on. They would be 0 located that,
if desired, locks could be constructed along
ide them t.hat would make the an Joaquin

River navigable for a eli tance of 160 miles
from its month. This eries of dam. and
pumping plants, extending the length of the
main channel on the valley fioor, would also
constitute a means of conserving the scant
water supply of the San Joaquin Valley.

The new supply of water obtained throngh
the operation of these dams and pumping
plants would be distributed to the lower lying
lands in the San Joaquin Valley in order that
the pumping lift may br. a minimum. 'rills
would increase Sau J oaq uin water now used
on these lower lands, at high elevations fol'
diversion by gTavity to the lands in the
'outhern San Joaquin Valley that need more
water. In this manner, the new supply could
be obtained with a maximum pumping lift of
160 feet. The exchange of waters would save
340 feet of pumping lift.

In diverting the water used for navigation
in the SaCl'amento River to the San Joaquin
a certain portion would e cape into uisun
Bay unless a physical barrier were constructed
below the junction of the two rivers. Investi
gations of the cost of such a barrier have been
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t~l.le Tbolllu. pretty tYJlI~t,

Renlly mllde n hit
With hu new bo$ll, Dave ,\. ),fl1,l'er,

DUI .ho lind to quit
WMII be n<l,il~l en eacb letttr,

Sbe blll1 /l.ilutd-DAM·IT.
-Emlllck,. H'gllUlG¥,.

"1'''1 been ...·ntc-bi"l lhat w~hll.lI.ic IfX' tbe Jast
fifteen millutell. Thel"lt', a talll that kao....·!1 hi" hl\~i·D_. lie didD't ••"ill • drop of 011 On the mud,ruard.
He pUt.do....1 the hood p.atl.7, fluuen~ It aec:urel1 and
lert llO fin~rpriotlt nn It. HI!' ...i~ his bulb: on clean
.... lI-'Ite. Wore. opuinr t.Ae door, fp~lld a clean cloth
ol·... r the uPbDlttl!'f1. _btd tile ceara oOdeleuly llml
the.. dt'll.~ alo....,. ...11 .,llb c-.utlOCI Into Ibfl .lItft<'t.'·
"~·ub. Tbat', bis n'n car.'·-Li/t.

'rh~ !Survey of Ihe watcr refSOurCetl of the
state was made in consulta.tion with C. E.
GruIL'lky, lJouis C. Hil,l, Charles D. Man, H.
D. :'tlcGlaslllill. Estimates of the wlIt!!;r 1'1:'

quircd for the full de\'eloproent or the state's
resources were prcpared in consultation with
A. K Bruch, B. A. Etcheverry, Samuel For·
tier, and A. L. Souderegger.

The first report on tb~ investigations
rendered to the 192:.1 legislature was prepared
with the ad\'iee of a citizet;..!l committee ap·
pointed by Covernor Stephens, 83 follows: J.
C. Forkner, chairman, Peter Cook, Jonathan
S. Dodge., B. .A. Etcheverry, Harr,}° Hawgood,
II. A. Kluegel, nobert B. Marshall, H. D.
McGlashan, O. B. Tout, U. S. Webb.

No.
No.

Bulletin
Bulletin

"ULL£TI~6 os SUBJECT

Tlie entire subject is SUllunarized in Bulletin
:-Jo. 12 entitled "Water Hesources or Cali·
fomia and a Coordinated Plan for Their
Denlopmcnt." The complete report, how·
c'·cr, in a series of bulletins, copies of which
may be obtained. by addressing the State
Dflllll.Ttmenl of Pnblic Works, fli"illion of
Engineering and Irrigation, Sacramento,
California. The bulletins arc:

Bulletin Ko. 3-Water Resource", of Tulare
Ccmnl,\' aud Their Utiliza·
tion.

Bulletin No. 4-W81~r 1W-,~onreM;; of ('ali.
fOl'llja.

,;-Flow in California StrelUl1Ji.
6-1rrigation Uequirements of

California. Lands.
Bulletin No.9-Supplemental Report 011

Water HesourcCH of Cali
fornia.

Bulletin No. ll-Ground \\TatCJ' J{~sources of
the Southern Stln Jonquin
Valley.

Bulletin No. t2-Sl1mmar~.. Resources of the
Water Resources of Cali·
fornia.~'OI,•..oWill.()NO STUD....

The coordinated plnll .I'or the dcyclopment
of the water resourCCi! of California is the
result of six ~'elu'8 investigation and studr
UIKlIl which al)llfoximalrl:r $4:30,000 has been
eXJlended.

The report was snbmitted to the legislature
of 1927 by Paul Bailey. then Director of Pub·
lie Works. Signing the report with him were
Louis C. Ifill, J. n. r~ippineott, Wm. :linl·
holland, A. J. Cleary, G. A. Elliott. B. A.
Eteheverry', F. C. TIennann, Walter L. nuber,
A. Kempker, members of the Engineering
Advisory Committee. Cooperating with tlU'
eommHtee \vere F. E. Bonner, r... S. Reads,
and C. D. Ridley.

l:-OUII,leted recclltl.v ill cooperation with the
United StatCft Bureau of Reclamation. These
reveal Ihat the probable cost would val')" from
$45,000,000 to $90,000,000 according to the
site selected.. 'fhis exceeds considerably the
cost of developing the \'olume of water that
wouJrl f'J'p.ape illlC) SlIi!lun Bay if n() barrier
wert! comslructed. At ~tlle [ulure time when
lhiff volume of escape water is nceded for irri·
gation in the San Joaquin Valle.r, a physical
barrier could be cOI....structed in order to make
it a\·ailable. In the meantime, the ~ape of
thig water into Suisun Ba,)' would auto
maticAlly rtispel the menace of incursion of
",til. \\aler into the channels or the delta
ff'gion.

California, southerl,)' {rom Tehachapi l'a~
embraces twenty per cent of the area of the
state that is favorable ror human habitation,
while but lillie over one per ~nt of t.he state's
watel"f;, exehl!lh'e of till' ('.(Ilorado Ril"cr, are
lribullir,)' llleretu.

A aur\'ey of the tl\'silnble ,vater, both .sur
face and underground, shows tOllt four-fifth!!
of the local supplies on the Pacifie slope of
southern California, exehtding Owens Yalley,
are now in use. Utilizing four·fifth of the
8\'lI.ilahle local water, ICSIi than half of the
fs\orable area is oecupied by citirs or tmHIS

nnd irrigated lands.
The construction of the Boulder Canyon

dam is one of tile most imporlflllt issues belore
the public at this time for the defieiene,y in
the natural water sUPllly of sontltern Cali·
fornia and the control o{ floods on the lower
Colorado River is a matter of serions con
ccrn.

In the study of 'Ullltllern Cali{orniA Sllp
plies, ~peciltl altenlion has ~Il plac~d U)JOll

tIle coordillolion of surfnce storage in reser·
YOiffi, tIle control of floods, Bnd the replenish.
ment o{ lhe underground basins from which
8uch II large pfll·t of local water is obtained.
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News of California Highways
1 1 1

G
E~ERA.TJ approbation appears to be

. accorded to the policy <lJ1Jlounced by
B. B. Meek, Director of the Dellart

11 ent of Public \ arks, to f;tart at the earliest
]Iossible tim a comprehensive grading' and
graveling' progt-am, which will make avail~ble

to traffic at. 1'he earliest possible time sectlOns
of the state ]lig'llway llO'W unimproved and
accordingl~r elORed to traveL

The first Rtage of the cODRtrUl.'ti 11 under
this progTam will be to grade and drain th~se

road as rapidly as tbe '\'ork can be ca.l'l'Jec1
on. Following this the rock surface Will be
oiled. for the dnal pnrpose of holding the sur
fnce 'and allaying du~1. ill I.lUl11l1lel'. This will
meet cnrrent traffic dcmandi'l upon the roads.
As tlle roadbed settles \meler traffic and by
reason of ",eatllering. and a. incl'ea.<;ing traffic
make: it necei'lsarJ', arrangements will be made
for the inst.a.llation of permanent paYemellt
on tllPse sel'tions.

It i.' pointed out that. thi,' policy of road
treatment WilllllUkc for a greater I'Jtability of
tho subgl'ade, with consequent betterJll.ent ,of
the permanent surface when the Jatter 1, lall~.

Past experiments have sho"'n tha~ th~ 011
0;111 be put on the roads at a 'ost varymg from
.1.,000 to $l,fiOO a, .Illile after the rock smface
IJas been laid, This settle.' the dust alld, aft r
it has been rolled and Kubjected to the wear
and tear of traffic. soon becomes a l]fm] packed
slufacing', eyen though IJ(lt of a permanent
charadel'.

The new plan will ill no WHy retard penna
nent paving, which will b ' carried forward as
rapidl." as funds become a\'ailab]e ,nllc~er the
ne,,' gasoline tax and as the needs Jush£y.

HAD "C. H. C." LANTERN, BUT COURT
FOUND HE WASN'T DIOGENES.

On October 19th, Foreman A. L. Andrus noted
a truck to which was attached one of our high
way lanterns, which in the fifth district are
painted yellow with the "C. H. C." on them.
Mr. Andrus questioned the driver and upon
receiving unsatisfactory answers a warrant was
sworn out for his arrest on the charge of petty
larceny, The truck was operated by Rudolph
Nicola of Soledad. who was brought before
Judge Donaldson of Templeton and fined $20
with alternative of 20 days in jail. This man
stated that he was in the habit of picking up
highway lanterns and had always returned
them,

l1IGHWAY HEADLI 'ES
Gl'a<lillg ilnd Gmveling Comment,
Filled fo!' I"nutel'll Theft.
Lot;a Lion P()lide~ Tukl.
Tmffic Study of Ridge Ronte.
.Jumbo Do"s His Bit.
:l\ew Roads and tile Stllte System.
Asphnlt (,aid on Asphnlt 250,000 Y"nI'R Old.
District Office Mo\'(,d to Eutelm.
Activities fit Prison Cllmps-Df>.l r'Ol'te County

Camp Moved-Lul'e County Cnmp Being 1loved
:\faL"iposn CllJJlp--Pl'ison Camp PO[l\llation

. 1"111111'1' Activities.
.-\c1'0[>10no 1)see1 in Highway Location.
State HigbwtlJ' Pl:ogress Rej')(})'ts.

Hearings on Ground Win Approval

The new llolity of the Hig'hway Commission
or IluhliIlg ilK meellllg'K at. differeut points
throughout the state, with hearillgs "upon
the ground" rather than in Saerameutu, has
also been very favorably commented upon by
the In'e s of the ~tate. 'l'he first meet.ing
under the new plan wa~ held in Fresno on
Oct.ober 20th. Occa.~ion \Va.,> t.aken OIl this trip
to lJoJd We tings at a number of places where
the people of the vari011S countie , citie:> an]
cOlllnnmitie. had opportunity to yoice their
Opillioll a~ to highway pIa us, project,· and
policies, both as they affect the state and the
particular communities wh re the llleetings
were heW. These meeting' were held at Tur
lock Chowchilla, Fresno, Bakersfield, Han
ford and BalinllS.

November's meeting will be held at San
Diego with other meetings in that section, A
gellE'I'i'tJ study of the road situation of that
section of t]le st.ate will be made.

Highway Location Methods Told

~lnch interest has all.lo attacl1ecl to the
announcement of "Mr. :Meek and members of
tlle 11 ighway Comlllis. 'ion that the, location of
roads will be luade upun t.he finding..., of
engineers skilled in matters of teclmical and
economical highway location. The~f\ reports
will be walle available t.u the public and to
intcrcste.d communitie.. but unlcss the recom
mendations of the engineers can be shown to
be at fault, their finding's will be followed in
road location,>.

Traffic Study Along Ridge Route

'l'horOllgh stllfly of traffic conditions along
tJle Ri,]ge ['oute betw~eTl Los Angele, and
Bakersfield will be made immediately.
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Road Policies Are Outlined
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JUMBO PUSHES CIRCUS

OUT OF MUD, BUT CREATES

NEW HIGHWAY PROBL.EM

There are te.rl :II well al Imile. in the
.tory of Jumbo, huga c:;rc:u. aleph.nt, who died
last month on the H.uler contrad In Humboldt
County.

The trucks hauling the c:irCUI to which Jumbo
wal aHached, whila on the way from Hum·
boldt to Del Norte County became mired in
ro.d under preeeSI of conetrueli"n. Efforts to
get the truckl out of the mud by their own
power were un.v.iling.

Jumbo w:ll requisitio"ed into ..rviee. He
puehed Iruck .fter truck out of Ihe mud .nd
from one hole tl) another until the eireu. parade
w•• on iu w.y .g.in.

Then Jumbo l.id down en the roed in a .tab
of complete exh.uetion. All efforts to rOuse
.nd ro"i"e the huge .nimel were u"e".iling.

Finally the dri"er of Ihe "Ieph."t went to
hi. eh.rge.

"Time to .how, Jumbo," he eaid. Jumbo
flopped his hug" ...ra, and starhd to rise.
"Time to ,how, Jumbo." ••id th" dri"er a9"'".

True to the in.tincts of the showm:ln, that
whatever nul' happen, the ..how mu..1 proeeed,
Jumbo .1I.in tried to gel up. But the effort
wa. too much. The show, however, w:ls ••fo.
It was on it. w.y, oul of the mud. Jumbo sank
b.ek--dud.

Then the Haunr forces buried the faithful
el.ph.nt. The question now i. ". to whether
Ihe remo"al of the carcau of a de:ld eleph.n!
from right of way i. properly a contingency
th.1 a conlractor should :I"ticipate i" hie bid,
or should .." extra work order co"er the cost.

But Jumbo doe. not eare aboul all thai. The
cireu. i••afe. There wal no failure on hie
p.r~ whe" il wa. "time to .how!'

The fellsibility of the collslrueLioll of n new
road will be considered b,y the department
as a means of affording I'elief for tho trltffic
(;.ongl!'.~tioll 011 t.he prl!Sctlt highWAy, if the
/>illultion can not be relieved by radical
o:h£lIlges in the lllignment of the llr('!';enl rOlld.

A stndy of traffic and road conditions on
1he Saugus Tmmel rOlld hax lllrclldy been
IJrdel'ed. This study is being made with the
object in ,·jew of afl'ording (illick relief to the
8augus 'l'uunel bottleneck. 'fhe extent of
travel at this point will be realized when it is
stated that the traffic count talwn by engineers

of the California Highway Commission on
SUllday, July ]7, 1927, showed a total traffic
flow of 7680 vehicles onr this road in a six
teeJl·}!Our pcriod.

Tell. Policy Toward New Highway.

"There is a legal as well WI <t moral obliga
tion for the California Highway Commi38ion
to r.omplctc the roads at p"csent in the state
llighway system. as embraced in proposals for
bond issues and ill legislative enactments,
belore we undertake IIllytlling else," "''tilted
Senator 11. B. Harris of Fresno, loember of
the State Highway Commission, at a meeting
held iii Bakersfield, in declining to consider
inclusion of Tchacllll.pi highway in th~' s1l.tte
!>}'stem, at a cU!lCrl'cm:c hdd in thnt city
attended by members of the cOlomissioll, cilJ'
aDd county officials and more thall 100 persons
interested in highwny building IJrog1'anlS,

Resolutions of endorsement of the an
noullced lloliey of the commission wel'l:! unllni
mously adopted us offered b:.' Ira Williams,
chairman of the Kern County board of ~uper·

visors, favoring the conqllefion at the earliest
momenT, of opening 1111 secondary highways in
the stille by brillgillg slwh highway>! to grade
and properly draining the same. Also that

(Contlnued all PAge :2,)

Asphalt '1'01) [8 Laid
On Bnse Q'luwter of

ilhllion Y cars Old

Santa Suw.nll Pru!!~. ncllr 'San F~rne.ndo. Los
A...~le. County. Calltornle.. Here ,,,,,II·
!M'rreeted aJlphalt I. laid through a rell'lon
underiflld wIth an e.sphall BOuree eetlmated
10 be a quarter of a 1:\1lIlon yeare old.
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Activities of Prison Camps
(Ccntlnu~ fn>m ~" 11.)

luch highwa~'" btl paved lIS rapidly lL<; traffic
nt~edll demand, And funds be a\-aila!Jlt'.

DiYi~ion Offlcel Moved to Eureka

'fhat the wOlk of Distrid I of the Di,-ision
oC Highways may I.M' lnore easily and
efficiently direeted, it has been fOll1l(1 neees·
gary to mo\'e the offices of District I anu Shop
) from the building at Willits to tcmporlUj
quarten in the Blink of Italy B?ilding at the
WI Del' of Fourth 811(1 E streets III Eureka.

When the Bigliwa.y Commission was organ·
iud, and Division 1 was formed in January,
1912, Willits l\'!lB tbe end of the trail. There
Wfl1\ no railroad to ElIlekli. or Crescent Cit)-,
alit! only steep, narrow, aud tortuous w~"On

ronds existed north of Willits. WilliL<; wft...
the~forf! the logieal location for th~ dh,is,ion
offiee; lit that time,

Divi6ion I eonlprised the counties of Lake,
~lendlX'ino, Humholdt, and the nu)St north
w!"Stern county of Del Norte,

A.s new .-oad5 were constructed in Hum·
boldt alld Del Norte eouuti@!; and the railroad
was e..tended on to Eureka, it ~lI.me ap
parent tllat tile bulk of the work in the di\.J
6ion, both for construction and Illllintenanee.
WItS in the Ilorthcm part. Often dllrillg the
winlcl' all modes or communication werc eut
off to the north. Accol'dingly it became e,'i
dent that I')urf'kll. is now the logical place fol'
the district offl<:cs, e,.en though a well eshlb·
Jished 1)lnnt InU"t be left behiud at Willits for
l;Orne otller use.

]n (:ontemplu!ing the IlICJICtllCllt of district
offices, un adjustment of tllO disH'iet bound
aries WItS also considered advlSlJ,ble. There·
upon District 11£ I1ns been given tlnlt IlOl·tion
of Houte Hi from UI)per Lake to thc westNl:-'
[~uJ{C County lino and District rv hilS taken
over 1\11 I,lip. rest of the roads which were
foruu,ll'l.y ill District I south of Willits in lieu
of which other territory is to be added to
District I.

The C(Juillment S!Hi\l1S at Willits are to re
main as a 1mb.shop of District I Equipment
Department, and will care for th~ upkeep and
I'epair of the state equipment ill District IV
M far south Il$ Petaluma, and noMh in Dis·
trict I to OarberviLle.

Activitiel of the PriSOD CampI

On October I. 1927, the Department of
Prison Road CUInI'S 'll'M merged with the

office of the stetelllQ' of the California High
wt:y Commission, thereby ccasing to exist as a
sepal'ate lmit of the DivislOIi of High\qays,
At thllt time the operation or the prison
camlJ:5 clime directl~' under HIe supervision
of E. PorrC"'1 )Iitel'ell. secretllry of the com
mi'iSion.

De.! None. County Camp Moved

On October 28, 1927, afler three weeks of
.mo\·ing OIlC.ration.s, Camp .A. which 'l\'U
loeated uear Cre5Cent City. Del • orte County,
became Camp 12, locat~ in Shasta Count)" :\t
Green Horn, 21.6 miles west of Redding. The
new location is on the R~lding-.\reata lateral.
l\'hich is a primar;r statc highway as far as
the town of Wea"erville, Th~ m..n at thi/l
earop will for the next two yelu'tj ~ engaged
iu the relocation of the highwlI'y (rom a point
at. tl:e Green Horn )11111('. over what is ""own
:l!i BUl'k Horn Mountai.n. The new location
will eliminate a '-eQ- difficult grade and will
conform to all standard state lipecincations.
in all there will be R total of nine miles of
l,e'o\' road, proyidillg \\ork fOl' UIC eamp for
at 1t'3l!t two seltl'll.

The illeR at the CAmp welcome the moye Il.S

weather conditions in :Shasta Ole more favor·
liMe than U10se on the Del Norw C(la~t. The
1I'0rk COOles under the SlIl,et'vilrion of District
l<~ngineer 11. S, Comly, District 1I, head
Cllillr'l.pN>, Hedding, with the cllmp now known
as No. 1:l Ulldl'l' l!1e di,'ection or Superintend
ent A. N, J~tmd.

Lake County Camp Beine Moved

On the 8th of NO\'ernbcr it is planned to
mO\'e the [,akc County camp, known R~ CltlllP
No. .ll. Thill cl1mp is located in the CUSlel'l1

!lIIl'l uf Lake Coullty Rlld i'l engflged ill thc
com:ltruction o( the 'l'ahoe·Ukiah Lighway,
known IL'i Stille lfighway Route No. 15.
Although 1I ~t'Colldal'~' route, this road reeeives
f~deral aid. Jt is Ihe main Ilortb stMe cross
road, leaving lhe Auburll-'frllr.krp. road at a
point Jlear CiSC(l lind after traversing almost
the entire II idth oE the 5tatt>, connecting with
the Redwood hjghwa~- at Cnpella, IL i:!..bort dis
tance n01'th o[ Ukiah, :Mendocino Count)·. TIle
new location oC tht> Lake COllllt)' eamp will be
at a point near the Stubbs Ranch, which
borders on Ctetll' fUlke, illl work being a COD

tinuation or the pre!lent project.
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Progress Reports From the Field
, , , , , ,

GMlrge W. Laue, who has been in charge (If
the Lake County camp. 8e\'erRI m(lnths ago
ga\'e notiee of his resignation, which is l(l take
effeet on ~o"emhe.r !;jth. His position will be
filled b:-' E. D. Will itt, who recenll.r llad
charge of construction work in the Tahoe
r~f,':inn. F. W, Haselwool'l, Di~trict Enginee.r
or District III, will :Hl~rvisle tht: work \J[
Camp 1\0. ll.

Camp E Located Nut Maripotoa

Camp E. uuder the !Iuper\'ision oC Distriet
Engineer E. E. W.UBeE', District VI. head
quarters. f"rt'Sno, is loeated teu miles east of
M8ril~. working bet",·ttD "EI llortal and
Maril>oAA. 'fhe earnp is in charge of Superin
tendent W. B. AI!>ertMln and is now engaged
in ~traightelling the alil!"lnt'nt of the lilt-rear
road into Yosemite Valier. Recent!r it was
l)r0JlosPfl to n)()\'e CaTnJl F: to the Big Sur
route, ():Irmt:1 to ::ian Simt'OlI, in:\1oDtel(~r

Count:-·. about Jllnullr,)' 1st, bllt. the lnoyC has
been ])O!-tponed until eArl)' spring,

Camp Population

On Xo\'ember l.1;t, llle population of the
se,'eral ClllUPS Wit,; 8.8 followll;:
Shasta Camp, No. 12 . __ . 120 men
Litke Camp, No. H__ 41 men
l\!1l1'tllCloUI r.IlIIlP, K • .. 71 men

Total __ •• • 2:l2 men

Future Activities

AecOlding to a recent Ilnnouncement made
lly R. n. 'MCf\(, nil'ertor of Pllhlie Works,
J92f\ will ~ee II rapid eXlJtHI.~ioll of th~ camp
wOl'k, Scverl.ll ncw cnrops will be estnblished
aile! at least 400 lnol'e men will be gi"en the
aclnmtagc of the ollt.'1ide work.

Aeroplane Used in Highway Location

The al'roplanc ha... now come inlo use lUi It

factor in higlJwny location. On October 24th
!l'. W. lIaselwOOd, District Engineer for Dis·
trict Ill, left Sacramento in a Forest :Service
a~roplane to view the ~ort-h Fork aud the
)fjddle Pork C8nyonl! or the FI!8ther River
from the sk)', The plane was piloted by
Captain Boggs. In three hours a[ter leaving
Saeramento, Mr, Ha3elwood .....us buck in Sac
ramento, The plane flew at an 81llU''l'Iximll.te
hei!Zht of 5000 (eel allrl at a l'ipet:d or 90 mil~

an honr.

Jo"'rom Sacramento )1r. lIasclwOOd and
Captain Boggs flew direct. to Oroville and
from there to Bidwell Dar, The )fidd.e l"ork
Canyon was then followed to Cromberg,
where the plane tllrued, ll1rJlin~ \ia Quiney.
Spanish Creek and the :S-onh Pork to Oroville
anti &('rAmf"nIO

Mr. TlM,"'l!lwood states that a surprisingly
Itccurate "iew of the country can be obtained
in Ihil'! manner, and that no difficulty was
uperienced in r~g-ni%ing landmllrks. A
"ery excellent idea of the topography of the
country WIUI obtaint'd,

STATE HIGHWAY
PROGRESS REPORTS

Alameda County-I,ivermore to Dublin j

X ::1,1. RaU, oonlnlctor,
Contract CO\'era ooll.~trlletion of 0. 20 feet

by 11 ineh~ Porthmd cement concrete paye·
Jnent. oon<nructod as fa S'!:ool.d swry section
Q\'"er the old 15 ff"et b:-' " inches existillg eOD
erete pR\'emen!. .Also the cOlUilructiOIl of )'09.(1
borders and heav)' grading work in filling bar
pits and widcolling the existiug roauway to
conform with the .dllndard9 of the depart
ment.

The concrete pavement has reeenl1y been
eompleted and i!l now open to lraffie. COI1
tractor BIIIl is 1I0W tit work in eompleting
earth shoulders Iwd rO{'k hordcrs m~ar the
Li"'el'more cud Hilt! it ill expccted the entire
worll will be completed before Dccemoor 1st.

The contrnct immedifllC-ly adjacent, Dublin
to HIlYW8l'U, Aris,'l.I(nllPP, eontractors, is
well l111ele" way. 'I'he ileavy CIIls ttL :Uullllcr
and Clllitl'O Hills urc lIl."llrillf: completion f111d
mtlcll otlll'r grllding un(l('r way. Water.
bOlULd Il\llCIHllt/ll 1J1Lrfact: is 1Jcing starled, !t.nd
whilc much of the work will necessarily be
put over to spring, thc newLy graded sections
will be rmldr for surfacing with quarr)' W8StP
balle (.'Ollr:>c IH'CpltrlttOf)' to filial surfaeing,

The wOl'k on thc new bridges at Alamo,
TR11>.~Oro Hnd Los Positas cretks, 'within the
limil8 of the Ball contract, is now wellnnder
way. 'I'he Alamo Creek structure is all com
plcled except pouring of conerntc fails. The
Tassajaro Creek ill completed with the exeep
tion o[ roneret.e rails. Tllc oontractor is now
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1928 Road Program in Preparation
-( -( -( -( -(

at work on both of these tructures. At the
Lo' Posita. Creek all form work i now in
place for the superstructure and it i antici
pated th::lt the deck will ue poured duri~g the
week of Kovell1ber 7th to 12th. Traffic IS now
beina carried aero. s the Alamo Creek; how
ever~ at the 1'::1. sajaro and Lo Positas cre~lrs
detom's are now in u, e and are. urfaced WIth
rock and oil £01' proper handling of traffic
until bridge' are complet.ed. .

Ad(litional bridge >VO)·l\. ill the Dublm Can
von sect.ioll of the AI'iss-Knapp contract will
soon be under way.

Contractor E. B. Shields will be awarded
the contract covering construction of three
bridges acrosl-, Palomares, Hollis and Cnll
creek' between llhlill and Haywar(l.

It is hoped that the entire work on Route 5
between LiverlUore and Hayward will be com
pleted by the late 'pring of 192 .

.A lal11rda COlUlty i" favored with still
anotlJer contract which was recently awarded
to the .Allied Contractors, Inc., between Vi arm
Spring" .function, Alameda County, anll ]\1il
pitas, Santa Clara Connty.

The contract is to grade roadway, can truct
an 11 feet by 7 inel1p.s y 9 inche. concrete
strip all he right surface 01 the existing paYe
melll 1\-ith a. phalt concrete alld 12 feet by 4
inchci' rock bordrr on both ,.-ieIeH. The work
i<; ju.·1. ..tArting.

No other work outside of general main
tenance if; uncler way in these counties.

Alpine County- tate force are replacing
wa::;hcd ont ccntral pier uncleI' the Cente.r
ville bridge loeat.ed (It the junction of routes
23 and 24. approxima.tely 9 miles south of
lvIal'klet'yitle.

State forces an' repairing abntment on
t.he Halll-':man's bridge. Such repairs are
necessary becan. e of damag to abutment
due to seouring' under foot of pier dnring
high water.

One-half wile of line change on Carson
spur 1. uncleI' way b;)' tate forces to improve
alignl11ent and gr::lrles.

Amador County-Plans ancl estimate are
bing prepa.r d for the reconstruction of a
bridge oyer Dry Creek to replace the present
inadeqlll\tc s ructure. Snrvey for this work
was made by District X and the plans, esti
mate and construction will b handled by the
Bridge Department.

1928 Road P'rogam
In P repaJ1"Cbtion; Involves

23/500,000 Expe'nditure
~\. pl'ogram for the cowtL'uction of new

..ection· of roads, to be pllicl for from the pro
ceeeh of the one-cent gao olille tax, i in process
of preparation. Till· program will cover an
expenditure of approximately $7,500,000 elm-
ing the ca.lendar year of 192. 'fhe rapidity
of construction will be governed by the fact
that the Olle-cent gasoline tax, imposed to
d fra.y the co..t of new construction, is
recei,:'p(1 jn half yearly period.. The levy
jll..t made by the State Board of Equalization,
which will yield $1,500,000, now goes to the
State Controllpr for collection, and -will not
be available for expenditure prior to Decem
ber !:st. AnoUler -payment will be made in
:JIa\'.

in the meautime B. B. Meek, Director of
the Department of Public Work.·, the High
way Commission. and R. 1\1. l\Iorton, Chief
Higlmay Engilleer, are workinp; ont the pro
gram or project:-; upon which thi<; lleVi con
.~-tructioll ga.·oline tax mODey will he spent.
This rogram is being arranged to accord
with the periotls at which the money is
receiy d.

It is planned that the 11e,,- constrnction pro
g1'fllll wilt be instituted lluring the early
~prillg months of 192 .

)lew constrnetion financed by hp one-cent
construction gaR tax bill, signed by Governor
Young-, together with reconstruction proj
ects set forth in the budget snbmitted to the
legislature by the Govel'llor, passed by that
body ani approYCtl by him, will bring the
tolal highway expenditures for 1928 up to

23,300,000.
'l'hi8 will be made up a.. follows:

R('eollstfl1ct.ion projects incl uded
in ..tate budget, together with
maintenance payable out of
state '.. share of the two-cent ga -
olinI' tax and motor "ehicle fees_. '13,000,000

Federal aid repaymems_________ 3,000,000
NeW' COIl. truction under one-cent

ga oline tax 7,500000

The pre. eut underpas. unClernealh the
Amatlor entral Railroad trackH between
Ion ;:Ind Jacksou will in the near fnture be
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replaced b.y a more adcquflLc lSLrueture. The
new work will consist of COlllltructing two
Ilew timber bents on conerete footings snp
porting four 3O-foot. Bethlehem sleel girders,
on lop of whicb the railroad track will be
built. The new structure proyides for a
1'II"1lr width of roadway between bents of 24
fed, 'Auich, together willi tlte added lUKhl
distnnec, ",ill make this rtrcteh o[ road far
more safe for the traveling public.

One mile of grading to widen roadbed and
improve alignment and grade is under \'1"8)'

by slate forces on Sih'er Lake hill.

Ooluaa Oounty-The twehe miles of rock
borders which was recentl)' a''I'arded to Hem
Mrr~l 1111(1 Bf'lI hetwcen 'ViJliams and Dele
"8.11 is ulldeJ' WilY Itnd progreM Assures curly
completion.

Contra Costa County-The contract fo('
grltdillg and rockinlo;' the road between EI
Cier\'o and Valona, 'L'ieslall Bros., contraclors,
lJas been completed and accept.ed.

The approaches to the newly consh'ucted
Wild 08t Creek bridge are to be graded and
rocked 011 the ncw alignment. Thi~ work will
be ad"ertiJle(1 SOOll and constnlctoo before the
winter rSlins set in.

FOllr and one·half miles of l1-inch asphal
tic n1llCadam surfacing o[ the existing con
crete surface of t.he roadwa)' between Crockett
and 1!artillez is completed and open to traffic..
Remainder skin coat under general majnte·
mmee.

At EI Cerrito, Richmond, northerly 1.4
milf!l'l, tIll' cit), of F.I Cerrito hag JllSI. com
pll!tc<l (lie surfitcing of San Pablo ft"enue,
which wos done with the cooperation of the
Department of Publie Works, Division of
Ilighways, which contributed $35,000 to help
defr8)' the cost of same. This seetion W8S
recently Inrned over to the city of "&1 Cerrito
for ITIllinlcnanee and jurififlilllinri.

El Dorado County-The Rcdmond-Nelson
C01lJIHU1Y lllL~ jll'll completcd the construc
tion of Ii ~ombination dry and rubble
masonry retaining waH (acing Emerald Bay,
whieh eliminates portion of the narrow high
wuy 'acing this beautiful body of water,
one of the most picturesque vie'rs in the
atate.

Hemstreet and Bell have just eompleteit
t heir crushed gra"el contract.

Glenn County-A mile or bituminous mae
adam pavement which was rooently awarded
to C. K. Buchanan between Four Corners
and Butte Cit)' l'l )lrogreAAing nirel)'.

Inyo County-A number o[ lltretehes of
tbe .litalt highway 1x>tween Lone Pine lind

Bi:Jhop has been oiled. Four maintenanee
crewlI fully equipped are at work on the state
highways in this (!(JUDt)'. The grading eon
tract awarded l<~. C. Payton between Coso
JWlclion and Olancha, a disl1l.lII:e of 21milf'll,
is now under wa)'. A bridge widening pro
gram ror this county is planned.

Kern County (Easter-l:y part of Kern
County nort.h of Mojave) Two maintellanee
creWII are at work in the easterly part of Kern
County, north or i'lrojave. The work embraces
Ihe Kramer and :Mojave road, a portion of
the Bakers.6eld-Preeman road, and part of
Route 23. The crews Are ('{jui)lped with
tfaclors, motor .'!fadel1S /lud lrucks. Reeent
rains llo\'e cnobled these rood~ to bc put into
firs.t-elaSl> condition.

Los Angeles County-The pouring of con
crete lor retaining walls, lL flood protection
measure, is now in progress on the Arroyo
Seco road north of Pa..,adena in IoIOlI Angl'les
Count)'.

Marin County-The surfacing of the
existing highwa,r from Ross to Lark!pnr
(through Kentfield) is to be udvertiHed 8OOn.
1\. 2 ineltffJ to 31 inches asphaltic COllerete lIur
bee :'10 feet wide is to be constructed.

Mono CGun\y-Recent snow storll1S have
compelled t.he disbandment of three main
tenance crews. The rock crushing plant
between J.JOne Pine and Independence has
finished its season's run. The macadam work
on It three mile streteh of road between f..onc
Pine and Independence hag been completed.
Four miles of rOMd between these two points
have been oiled. The widening of timber and
concrete bridg<!fi from 16 to 24 feet is in
Wogress.

Neva.da Oounty-Arthur llemter WIiS

recently Rwnrdcd a contra.ct for the COll
struction of u trllck and storag" huilding
and cil house at Nevada City mailltclIltllCe
site. He plans 10 eommonce operations on
thesl' bllildings in the neRr future.

Orange Oounty-Grading and culvert.
work is 1I0W well under wBy on the roeon
struetiOll of 5.7 miles of state highway in
Orange COllnty, between GlIlivan and Irvine.

Placer County-By Nelson was awarded
a eontract for the crushing and pla.l!ing of
crushed rock between Baxters allli Sheller
Uouse Xumber 1. The recent rRilis ha"e
somewhat haudicapped tbis work but it is
thought the ~xtcllsion of upen weather will
permit the eompletion thereat bdore- the
"now drives th.. l"ontractor out
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Sacramento County-Occasionally the
Divi ion of Highway!'> expedites the award
ing of a contract when the need is apparent,
as was the case with the paving of ap
proaches to the Ben Ali subway. Bids were
opened on this work on October 31, signed
bv the Director of Public Work.., on Novem
b~r 2, the contractor was on tIle job Jovern
bel' 3 and as, ures n. that not later than the
7th the dirt will be flying. Thi. means the
elimination of a detour which lIas been in
effect for some time due to the construction
of thfl Ben Ali subway and will also allow
the public to use tbi beautifulllew ·tructure
and new safe alignment.

San Diego Oounty-All work has been
completed on the La :Me a to El 'ajon recon
struction job in San Diego County. The
new 20-foot I.:011crete pavement with broad
shoulders replaces 11 stretch of 15-foot pave
ment with numerous sharp curves.

At De11\'[ar in San Dielo{o County grading
ha.' been completed drainage structures are
in place, and paving has been eommenced
on the change in the highway locatiuu which
eliminate' the pre ent grade crossing and
will carry the 11ighway over the new over
head crossing of the Santa Fe tracks.

San Joaquin County-Survey, plans and
estimate are under way for the cum;lruction
of new trestle approaches to the ew Hope
Landiug bridge. We expect to start on this
work in the very near future.

PIa 'and estimate have been prepared for
recollfitruction of a portion of highway
between Freuch Camp a110 1\10s dale. The
construction of this unit will eliminate the
I resent narrow and dangerons roadbed.

A contract for the grading al1d surfacing
of that portion from Stockton llorlherly to
Cherokee Station awarded to Ircy and
Holden, i. at the present time under way.
Hough grarling is completed and the finisheu
grading is now in progress. The total job
is about 60 per cent complete.

San Mateo Oounty-The bottle neck,
Colma to Cypress Lawn Cemetery is Marly
bl"Okp.. The grading and drainagl' contract
of the Kai er Paving Company is completed
and the paying with cement contract two
30·foot trips, 9 inr.hes to 11 inches thick, with
some surfacing wi th asphaltic concrete over
exi.ting pavement, Ham'ahan Company con
tract, i. nearly complet.e.

The work ·will be completed auuut Decem
ber 1st.

On the Bayshore highway, bid.' to resurface
pOl'tioni< of the 4-!-mile stretch between Viai
tacion Valley and South San Francisco, Road

IY- M-6 -A., have been opened. The Fed
eral Construction Company were low bidder..
Work should start ,vithin ten days and be
completed before hristmas.

The surfacing of the portion of the newI)'
graded section between South San Francisco
and Broadway Station, 5.2 miles, has been
advertised for bidr; to be opened November
14th, and work should start before Decem
ber ist.

'fhi. work, r.onsisting of rock. urfacing and
some trucl lires should carryon during the
wet. weather and be complete in time for the
summer traveL

The neighboring section, Broadway Sta
tion to Fifth avenue, San Mateo, 3 m.iles,
grading, drainage and rock . urfaciJlg, will
he advertised shortly and carried on tu com
pletion to allow use about the time the pre
vious section is completed, and will open up
a wide roadwa.v from San Francisco to an
Jlateo. •

Sonoma County-The a.pproaches to the
newly cOlllstructed Sonoma Creel, bridge are
ready for advertisinO', The new alignment is
to be graded and a rock urface con"1ructed.
Thi:,; ..urface will be oiled.

Also the section of the Redwood highway
from Ignacio to San Rafael is to be paved
20 feet 6 inclles tu 9 iuche,' second tory con
crete; several changes' made in alig~lment
between •Jovato and Ignacio, these changes
to be rocked and oiled. All structures are to
be reconstructed to <.'onform to standards.
This work is being prepared for advertising
and will COme ont soon.

Stanislaus County-Between Turlock and
M:ode:,to 4.7 miles of sandy shoulders are
beillg' treated with the oil mixing proces. , this
work being done by state forces. The shoul
ders are to be treated for a width of tlu'l'p. feet
on each side of the pavement.

Plans and estimate are being prepat'ed inci
dental to the construction of a new timber
approac.h ani! earth fill approach replacing
the present inadequate timber approach to
the bridge across Stanislaus River.

Tuolumne Oounty-Between Bakers .'ta
tion and the summit of Sonora Pass, approxi
matelv 9,0 milfls of widening roadway and
improving alignment and g'rade is under way
by state force..

Four and one-half miles of rock snrfar.ing
on Bucks Meadows easterly i nearing- COlli

pletion. '1.'11e material was crushed, hauled
and placed under contract let to Montfort and
Kassabauffi. A port.ion of this work extends
into Mariposa Connty.

(CullllIIUe<.l ..n \)a~e 39.)
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I ONE DETOUR-
8. 1.... I.. W.......o, In A'i.l:O'''1 Hlgll\CO)'••

I am detour;
lhker of ttl.. troro..
ProduCO'r or paiol,
Ofttroyet" of .ul~.

Even tbe 10l.Il1 '11,) dlIwn 1,..!1t.. tbe1 ~ mt!
.And ttle "Icked faY I am bf'll.
1 pllueth In aetion the rear ~.l dri~,

I makett! tho!! Cadillac loot like a ftll".-er.
An.1 I nl""f'r lite • junk pile.
WU<' ,,,,to the II>OtorilK that fo,",eudb me:
Thllt tllketh II'H! not into roll.llder8tioD ;
Tbn! tbinketb Dot of lIle ~be. ae planl:eth • jourueJ'!
I'or. rerii)' .....10.... I,,' III at the bfllbch of hll pleuure.
Wlwu be bretb unlO blm.eJf,
"Verily this y tbe road of rooau
And motorhl' I, tbe tllll of pleulllre:
'l"lMoa .m I doe«'eDd upoo blm
ADd ctlerly \leIotfOY hi4 j(l... ill lUe.
Yea. l"erit1. 1 will ~reak Ill, lpl'iDP
And bend bit axle:
I wll1 LUI"Il out 1:.1, beliriop.
ADd hiJo 1l1K........ 'lal T ...;U tun> loto II. .-rlll) of metal;
I _ill ..... UR hi. t;ru ,n he ,...D('tu....cl
AIMI hi" radiator to ""Grll like • sprinllir.
Ye:.. "",rill'. I .."ill turll hill ,,'h.,le trip into II lli,htm8.rt
l'or I 11m DelOor, lI"l'elllHt (If .U joy killen.
}~Il the hiJ:h Ilid mlJ:ht1 are humbl", by me
And tbe t01l.ritl liratb in fHr (If my wrtUL

AND ANOTHER.-
BII c~. Co Y.L,<.r'llLll,

J 11111 " Ollifor"i. detour;
A"._uot~'

Tbe advalll:!!! IInllt of better roads.
Al""'tiJ ill the buildi""
The 'ool;".h may lSoII)· dlilDU
When thn ride over me.
And the ....Icked D:ll" ..,. bell.
Hut the wl.e II.no'l' tlult without me
OOOlI /"Il,ul. could not be,
,\Il<[ Ibe)' pouese tbrir /IOul in l)lltien~,

Some even pM'lalu,; me.
Cbu~t bole. lire Ill)' ehucld('ll
,~ I U,iuk ut llle Ju·jvllel:e
'1'b81 hOI been mine
To be the Ilroud parent
or hl.hWll.fI 110 tine
Thnt !Ill Ihe world aiup
Pne'nll of prni$e to Utili:
.\J)'" 1"(II11J ~hl1dren,

Whnt It th~y for/lllt
My p....l III the ",0"11.;
Yet will 1 continue
Tbb. finot ....ork (0 do,
I deAr the path
'I'hllt Ill" WilY DlII)· W rondo tilrlligbt,
'I'll.. pnvemeut ,mooth,
The rondbetl firm.
The hillhwn,. .ood.
H I bump Ihe rooJilll"
Belomlltter lho lrritllble,
~tIIlJ tbe Im"lIlienl,
Wily out!
It mn,. tnch them tn look
J~nell.tb tbe I"OUfh Illd ollter mrflltt,
flown lIuo tbe netullit,. or thinn.
1t mlllY l.tolcll Ihe.. to _ IQlrrond in me
The rtlleetion t>f
I.abor and cspltlll workillJr IWlledolly to,etber.
Ruildin&" • bluer It.te
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For II ~Her petJI>le,
I am a C.lifornill. detour:
A ",ilo of pfOlrull,"
I opoloclae lQ no out',
.'or without Ille

Good f08,hl could Mt be,

nOUGll GOING

-How', thl,~" liked the lawyer of the eontrae:tor,
"You've nlllned a1x n"If,ri.1 '.... It.. in your will to
tIP your INlllbel ....I'lI. WlJ'lld ron lI11t rather~
.!!01Ift' of your friend' 1rith ..bom YllU Ire en better
lermar'

~r\(J. JudIe, that·, In rla:hL not- lelIa.... h.\'e
csmed me 10 10D' tlus"t Ihe,. mirht Q wftl IiDillh the
job..'

'·01.:(" 1lI0D i!!I kllor-l!:.d dn....-n b,. .n lutomebile eftI"Y
twenty millutu ill r.o. AD~1n. "-1\""... lIeM,

You would tbl"t 11 ..llold WUIl' 111m out.
-J'-Ior Oio.l,

T10e lollowio the ..erdiet b,. an 10"'" iur,. in
a .uit q:ltiual It ilruud c:omP.1l1;

"If the traill bed nil .a It liululd han lUll; it
the bell bid ruDI" I. It Ibould bave !"In,;: it tilt
whlfltlt bad bffi..·1'd lilt it 1Ilw>"ld hlW! blew. both of
...blclt It did Ileltht.r--tbe cow would lIOt. but been
IRju~ Wbell .IIe ..-.. tillM."-8nlll Qllur't'ff,

A farmer in the IOUth "-IUO! to tI,oWll • few Wl!II!Q
-.0 with a lotld 0' cotton. "00 "OD know." ht! re
ml..ted u be lIlood noo.. the oow17 Improved "lbw/lJ',
"l Il.LIIde Ute trip In • lIuJe under two bou.. thill mom·
illC, It u-I to lair" n'lI' t"'o dar-lIlld. ooupl4.of pilIP
<J( ",bew;DJ Ulbool't." This murillo,&" I mnde il .. ;Ib
"nt ehe",:· _11"ild;llg JiUI('n"Ii.,

The IrR("k lllllll',.,.isar ~I"ed tbe tlllh.win( OOle
from Due or Ilj~ tnu:k fOI""II~; "I'm lK!nd;UII" III the
nrodent ",pori 011 ('I,.y·, foot .d..~n he Iltn,ck it with
the .,pik.. !Un III. Xuw llude" 'I\enulrk,: dll you ..·ant
lIli"e llll' do yOIl "'lint CIIIl'Y"?"

A bn1k; mull!! hili four-wheel brok"_
A bllly 'llft!. hnll humllCrs,

The fi,~I\,. ill " bricllt llpotliaht.
Rnllbitt life Iluddle JUDllle.".

Cmn~b bllve blUoolI,tim feel.
AmI f'ft"·r ~IHU·"" Qr Wlu'l tl,,:y tat;

Hut ,till 1 think that llotblo8' bent.ll
J.'he kongnL·OOll with ru",ble ttntl/..

-Kp"'NPkll U;l1htr.(JV'.

III II cerulli I,re\"joce llllble to 1100111 there Ie n
notice on ft 1nw·I)'inl" J'ORd wlLit:'h r.nd.:

"\Vhen thil .iln ill under ....lIter thill roAd ill lIu'
PlIMnble !"-Tit :v.tlm,', /figAtedf/"

Womeu, llJIya un t;;",lIllb Illlper, hAve Invnoo,1 IU
bllt thlrty-~u of the OI~ul'ntiouof tbe world, 1'h~r"

~"' nJJ ~"et uo womeu Oln.ine-dri"el"l.
TIll'"' i,o·t In,. lNoet &o:nl ill "" lO<.'Omoth-e CIIb,

-Jlrlgt,

.\ n,no ;" """".. lllilll" tbltt eIUI _ II pretty llnkle three
blocka lIwny while dririnl " molnr till' in II ~ro..ded
city drHt, bill will f.1I to IlOt~, ill lite wiUe, u~
t:UUlltrysh\e the IPllfOllCIl of • loeo=«lve lhe /lUll of •
scboolbolUlf' 10<1 AO'<\mpanl~ by a !lock of (ortJ>·twO'.... ~~
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THE CALF-PATH I I U. S. MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION

'-----------------'
Motor ,.ehicles registered in the United

8tates in the first six month. of 1927 totaled
20,991,333, according to a statement October
25 by the Bmeau of Public [{.oarl , Depart
ment of Agricnltnre. California'::> registra
tion waH 1,,:>84,723 and was exceeded only by
New lork.

The increalo>e in l'egi!itration over 1926
amount. to 1,374,57 vehicles, or 7 per cent.
California's increase was .6 per cent.

The full text of the statement follow,':
A total 'of 20,991,333 motor veLi.eles were

J'egistered in the United State' in the six
months of 1927. This represent.' 311 incl'ease
of 1,374,578 or 7 per c~nt over the registra
tion dnring tIle same period of last year.

The states sJlOwing t.he largest percentage
increases are Tcnnes.''lee, South Carolina,

orth Carolina, lliinois, \Vest Virginia, New
J'ersey Hnd l\IasHacbm,etts. It i., worth noting
that 1926 stati.stics , howed all of these states
to be Ilboye the a,el'age of 5.4 persons per'
motDl' vehicle for the entire UniLed States,

Revenue froUl registrations, licenses, etc.,
all10unte to $272,119,534, of which '12,452,
059 has been allocated for collection and
admini!itration pnrposelo>, $188,:>25,679 for
state highway. $47 937,641 for local road.,
$21,793,330 for road bonds, an(l '1,408 823
for miscelhl11eons purpose. In recent years
the motor Yt'llicle and gasoline tax l'eyenUes
have constitnted quite a sub. ta11tia1 portion
of hiO'hway expenditur.,K

'.i'he total motor ,ehicle reg-istrations and
the pen:elltage of increase or decrease com
pared "jtl1 the same period ('ix months) in
1926 were a!:i follows:

One day, througb the [JI'imeval wood,
A calf walked home, as goorl cahTes sbould;
Bllt madl! 0. tnlil all bellt asl<ew,
A crooked trail as all enIve' do.
:::iiuee then two llUud..red years have flod,
And. I infe1', the C'alf is rlend.
Bllt still he left bebind bis trail,
And thereby hangs my moral tale.
'l'b trail was tak(~u liP next day
By II lone dog tbat paH~ed thnt way;
And then a wise Lell-wether slleep
PUl'sued the trail O'H .'ale and teep,
Am] drew the !lock behind him, too,
As good bell-wethl!l'R always do.
And from that day, o'er hill and glade,
'.rbl'Ough tbose olrl woods a path was made;
And many wen wound in an(] out,
And dodge I, and tumed, and bent about
And uttered words of rigbteoQ8 wratb
Because 'twus sueb It crooked path.
But still they followed-do not laugh
'.rhe first migril ti ns of that calf,
And through this winding wood·way stalked,
Because he wobbled when be walked.
This forest \lath became a lane,
That bf'nt, and turDed, and turned again;
This crooked laDe became It road,
Whp.l'p. many a poor !lorse with his loau
Toil~d on belletlth the blll'niug SliD,
Aorl traveled some three miles ill one.
And thus a C'elltll1'y and II h/llf
'fhey trod the footsteps of that calf.
The years passed on in swiftness fleet,
'1'he road became a yillage street;
And tllis, before men were aware,
A city's crowded thoroughfare;
And soon the central stl'P.l't was th.is
Of a renowned metropolis;
AUll m~n two cent1.lI'ip~ nOll a hAlf
Troll ill the footsteps of that calf.
Each day a hundred thousand rout
:Jf'oIJowed the zigzag calf about;
And o'er his r'l'ooke(l journey wellt
'I'he traffic of a continent.
A huud.red thousand wen were led
By one calf 11 ar throo centuries dead.
'.rbey followed still his crooked way,
And 10 t one hundred years a day:
For tim" such reverence is lent
To well-estnblished p1·ecedent.
A mora) lessou this migllt tea 'n,
Vi'ere I ol'dailled aud ealled to preach ;
For meu are prone to go it Llind
Along the calf paths of tbe ullnd,
And work away from sun to SUll

To do whllt other men hnv" done.
They (olin"" ill til bellten tl'ur-k.
And out aud in, und fOl·th und bucl<,
And still their deviou course pU.rSUl',

To Iteep the jll1th that otbers do.
But how the wise old wood-gods laugh,
Who I;aw the first pl'imtlval calf!
Ah! many things thi~ tnle might reacb,
But I am not ordained to preach.

-Sam Waltet· Fos8.

Alauama _
Al'izQnn _

rl'S\llH>lS _
C:wfol'nin .____ _
Colol'a(]o _
COllnecticut _
DeJa,yure _
l<'loridll • _
Geol'gia _ _
Jdflho .. . _
11linoi~ • _
Indiallll _
10wII . _
I{ansas _
Kenlud'y _
Louisimlll • _
~[niDe • _
i.\laryJnl1d _
1I1,u,""('h lIl;~t1's _
J\'Iiehiglll1 .. _
Minnesota . _
Mi~..i8Silllli _
lIIis~ollri _

211.3&1
69,599

175,709
1,584,7~

234,794
262,035

42,784
373,482
260,07V

89,006
1,366,060

745,000
660, 8
454,685
2M,5nii
210,000
141,601>
249,883
697,404

1,041,482
G0772G
197,881
609.849

7.0
,5

--0.9
S.U
4.0
9.8
(:l.1

-0,6
V.O
5.8

12.2
7,9
1.9
4.9
'1.0

-3.0
10.2

9.8
11.1

5.0
5.8
9.9
4..5
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COMMUNICATED

• Re,i41rflllon ilIum fill' :"orth CarolJllfi coyer hIl
)'I!I.f'.

L08 A '7!Jeles Traffic
Greater Per Mile ~Plutn

Is That of Chicago
Lo8 .'l.lI'cl:u:e, CALIF., :\ovember 4, l{1'l'i.

lh. CT.O.clS C. ?t.I.... l\'e..,1!'LD,

");lil..r C"U""~tA Rlc"", .. vl.
SAetlUMllto, CIlIif..

I)B.\M ~lll.

A Ilbort utlcle, "<:0., of Ro.d Tt.ffie Delay,"
'P\l'UnI on pa..re firbt of the pt.ta:btr ilIIIue of lbe
c...uPOU'I.. 1l1011W,,"I.

The dail,. ,",lime-mile. In Cook UoUIIl,!' for 192"
.re ~h'ell a. 000.000 (01' 418 1IIi1... ot hizll1n!", or all
.vera~ ot 2390 per mil~.

III 1_ .\qele. Counl;J' our tnfi(' ftMUS .bowt
l.0l:i.012 nuto-miles and l~.l1\O motor t:nId;: mila
Pf'" d.", foll" U'OS!';5 mil" OIt (lilTed bl~b .....)... 01' ...
au,..~ uf tHOO .uti ~ IIU ,.ilt, ."n()el.'til·el,J_
wlal of iUW. bftor: r.IOre tban three Ollie. tb~ tralll('
;11 ('ooL Cotlet,..

The eoUlpt:ltatioll tot Ibe COlt at ~d rnlilk del.",
l.I tl ne-' featnN) Ind ont wbich I diU bani;" te('Om

oend to ~Pl'Mellt In><!: 'IOudilioDS. It ill aI_t
iwpllllll.iUle lu 'l'''~'tW J......, or tllllf', tlue 10 traJlie
OOntliliolll ill moo~ vclue.

Thi, i, entlrel,. d~pelldeot 011 woo ill Iomr., time
and rur 1I'lNtl I1UI'J,IOMetI ........plll atll lravdius- oyer the
I'OIld. Plea.ur~ U'll.yt1tl"l· till:t I. ~r1tliDI)" not WGrt!l
three doUn... an bou,", 00l" l.a tb~ time of tht wife 0:
eblldna nlUo( with Ihe busl~ iliaD, thu,,¥l.t Iai,
thu mltJ' be wortb mOney. To oomplIU ala 1081 on
tbe ba.i, o! Aeeunu,lotctl lillie of tour miaut., pe~'

0111... lin.. tIl~ result flit In eJ:celI8 of tbe ...."lUlll .... lue.
T.c'lltII of time in lnillll~~ ('Uo bardly be exPruaed ill

Projects cOlllplelcu liiuc" Jtllltl 30, 1927:
Totlll COlIt_ . * __ ._______ f3.8'l,a61.2G
....ederlllllhL • .___ 2::!4,67l.31
Mllu __•• • .__ lli.9

Projects under cOIl....ructioll (fiscal year
1928) ,

J.::"'tima'ed (l(t~t••_ __ _ 11,088,'152.,:;
Jj·ed~n.l .. Id allotted __ •• 3,20:),702.36-
),HI"" ~_ • •. . J36.3

Projects approved for eoulill"uctiuD (fiscal
)'ear 1928):

EnimUH _t..---.._.~ _...__ $103.3S1.1()
}·('()ertl.1 aid .lIot'«1______ __ 62,U4.26
,\file! , 4..5

Balance of federal aid fllnd available COl"
new p ojecls, $4,096,637.25,

FEDERAL AID

The stlitlUl of fedel"ftl aid highwlly con
struction in Ule varioll !llates as or July 31,
19"27, is eOlltained ill a report of the Bureau
nf "'l1hlic }Wad" ju"t I·(lcei\'ed. The report for
California ruUOw8:

Projcctf; completed prior to July 1, 1927;
Totnl ('OAt • __ • __t35,l2S,~.C)1

Federnlahl ~ 16,001,026.8Z
Mile~ 1,OO6.?

money. In n>o8t (t'Iles tbe 10CtI~ DOl u«olld .. lew
mwulea load mu lIut II.llWuut to that llumber of hourtl.

'l'be mOflt IWlJOrtanl feullln! !lila OOP.O ;&0_
thn ill, nO coDlridentlom h.. been givell lit to ...~t
the I.. of time would have beeu If tbl'flt oIl8 mllee: of
hlcbwRr6 bnd lIot been lmpffln<l. r en .. I/n! JJlI:r how
much time ill /llllnlld aDd molley ..vel.! On .«.'Ount uf
tram.. DlO1'inJ: lIlore Mlpldly ret!u1tilll from II paved
mad, but 1llIIJ1:r :r~"N; IIlo 1 oriciuate.d tbe th@()r7 of
~ratiTt! inecme .pinst tbe ('<)lIt of maiutftlall.t.'!: and
depreciat1oo. by ...bieb I 81f1umfll that tbere is •
di.~nt"e of o!:e ~Ilt Il'I':r !Qile lu 'avor of the putd
bieb...·.,. due to 1_ wellr (m li~. OOnsumptiOll of
....oLioe Iud loa of tim~. Iud It lel'l8t be cenlt per
toll-mil. for motor trneh. I lind that the 418 mil. o!
Jll"'~ bi,b...ny, ill Caok Cowuy bllYe produood aD.

operatiTt Income of ., leltU $3.G1:LOCO (or lbe ye-r
of I{1"..4 (the numbl.r of Ul(jlOr troeb ..... Dot meo
tioD~). which li..~ an uuace o( ts,GW Pf'r mile.

On tbe IlIl11e Nlis lbe 1~.:x. 11111" 10 u.. AliI'!,"
CounlY have .boWII ... Opulllh'e In_ of $3,10-1,700
for tL., I_t ,.Nr CUf' ••HuwoJLil~••Illi tt.919.l'iO for
moto)' (neh 011 tile ~. of IrUCIl-mllee (lilly aDd DO:
to.-miltll, nlQllill( a L.1W ...e..... openti"" iaClOlll. of
lSS."-il Ii"J' mile.

LoolliDJ' al I.be "I.uer from thi. ".odOOiul, It I..
m,. opiaio.. lhat ....e h..,(' slvdI tbe imprond bl(b....,.
due Cftdlt, ... thlt rep~l. lodlspUlabl.,. tbo: lUhllu
IA# tn tho! pablie at I_ree: bl otlle.r words. it &bows
that moft~ hall ...t'lQlI,. bKft Moyed.

Very trul1 111Ul"I,

JOHI'" G_ Vn:llHOTzL,..

(1;;01'(011" SOTl:. Mr. VftOO\l1&e1l W luperinte.nd·
fill of tbe Olvlllion of AtimlolltntJoD "lid ~t.'WUI:I$
oJ tlte ROlId Ilepltfl,:umf olr Ihe eo)UnlJ' of LoII!l A~le,.)

--'!.7
-1.7

9.4
9.7

11.1
."
'.1

12.G
0.9
6.:';
4.2
4.7
iA
7.1

10.5
-:!.4

le.7
::1.1
:t2
9.'
8.:::
0.8

11.G
G.O
4.1
22

01,701
:)2-1,10D
~'2,4-5,

56,618
639.339
r.o,~""'"

1.T04,987
08.271
14!S,3S3

l,4Ci9,81G
45U,42!1
201.895

1.4~,"24

103 !iSS
l;4:~jS
15~06l)

200,842
900,110

84,4:>0
60,0:18
290,~4

lWB.628
2(I(j,121
G2G,4;)2

46.198
91,81S

).Ionlnnn •. _ __
Nebrll.l!lw ~ _

NeYlld:l. ----------------------Ne", 1I.,n,'ehil'l;! _
New Jtr>oey __ _. ••• _
New :UHieo
New York ~__

North CMrollll"·
North D~ko'" __
Ohiv -_ ••-.-- ------------
Okillhomll __ .__ • • .
On:~OIl • ,. . _
l'enll9ylnnln __ _

[(horle hland
So"lh tJn'vllnn _ __
Smuh Ihkotlt A _

Tcl\lIe<i1lte •
T"""8 -._ _ . _
Vtnb ._ •• •. _
Yt,"mo'" _•• _•• •• _
Ylrl'inb __ ._. _
"·...hin.'nn .
WeM \'irl"inill _
WilM'tJllSin •• _
W)'OIIl;", _. _

DI,u'let uf Columbi, __
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TREE PLAl TING AND
PUBLIC UT] LInES

(Contbued from P&IP I,)

plantoo "iLh road..o!ide Ir~8., the annual coot
involved in their care nnd replacement repre
se.uting an e.xpenditur<! of IW(l l!f:n . of each
dollar appropriated for gt'ner"l maintenance
work.

The llighway right of '\8~' ib also cou-;ide~ed

the natural location for ntilities M service
etn be furni'ihed with a millilollllJ} of exlensioll
lines and the oost of private rip-ht of WRy need
not be added to the e;,til.Uli"hecl rhtc....

The success of ihe t.}'f'(' planting moYemcnt,
howcI'er has pltlCt.-d It burden on the pole
line con:panies, AS the cm'lier plul\tings h~,'e
rcachcd sufficient height 10 intp.rfere Wlth

wire>; lind caUl~e ",Cl'OSS-tHJ1;:" Oil th~ telephoue
alld clt:cll'ie dislUl'bnnccll 011 the power wires,
To avoid topping or culling unsightl~, notches
"through tlte !I'ep$, it is neCf's,;arr either to
raise the wit·cs 011 I()Ub-ef poles or to move the
linC3. The public utility oompanies appreci
.ute the "alue of the trees Am] b'f'llerSll1)' where
trimlll.ing has been perutitled. the work is
satisfactory. Ho\\eyu, occ8.sionaU-" through
earelet'>SDe!"S, an unsightly job i'l done ~lDd

Ill" public·s immediate prote:-t imlicate!;
their lIctive iUl~r~t iu roadsirle IN>C,I;.,

To minimize this oon6ict and !>8ti~C-" both.
from an aesthetic and eeollomi~ "l(,W, at fllf'
_me tinlt~ pro,'ide for the !Utllre de"elopment
o[ our highways, it was neceMllry to ~ign

.some definite location \\;thin tbe right or way
to the trees, polf>" lind !'ler\'ice utilities. Plac
ing tr~ too clOSt! to propt'rty lines has often
:resulted in domngc 10 them from tne stock
within lhe adjacent field!';. Proppr ellltivfl
tion aud I)roteclioll from fire is lilso hampered
b)' too close pro'\':imit.y to J)ropert." lines, and
thc cost of watering ilicre/l~cs wIlen trees are
located beyond Ihe reach of om' olle mlln
tt'ee wntering ullit./:i. Plocilll;' poles along' tne
tree line m('aJlS intel·fl'l·tmCe willI pI'oper tree
growth 811d, dne to con!illllOllS trimming ft.r
wire clearance, han{1ictl.I)S j,Cf'\l\I'tll amI \h:vcl
Ollment of the trees.

Por these reasons il Wag decided to plaee
1he poles at the -righT of way line and the
tret'a adjacent to tlj~ curb liue. The trees at
the Cuture curb line will in tilDe present a
\'ista of green banked foliage restful to tht'
-tye of the motori!'>t and to II. large extent
hidinlt tr.t un,.ightly pole>-,

The location and maintenance o[ pole lines
\\'ithill the highwll)' ril!ht of WA,}' and their
jlllt.rferelll:C \\ itb trt'l!!> InlS reccllH.\ Ute Ilub

(COllllnued 001 Pllae n.l

BUlLDL'IG CALl-
FOR."'I'IA'S BUILDl:\GS

(C",,,tbued era... paae 8,)

~f1M:l:J..J..--":-';EOl:"8 WORK

ThiS ltubdivi'iion mcludl!:l:l ltll th~ lic1ivities
of "ariolL'S ,~tiOll.'l of the di"i$on over and
above those Jil-eetly related to projects tnr
wt it'h 1Il01ll'~- has Ilctualls been appropriated.

AssiSlttuce or 1111 ad\'i.'lOl';V na:ure is con·
stanth' win.... rt"lllierfll the yarious dtput t·
ments' and institunonc;, in conllf'('tion with
te<:nnieal ,I;ubject~. Skclc:ht'~ auu estimates
are prepared Cor oonsiderablc proposed work
that is nC"er carried to completioll, De"e]O})
11ICIlt, Ilhms for the new instittltiolls, /lnd for
prolll»>Cd chAnge" in the older Ollel:l, are con
stantly being worked Oll. .'\lr>o plot plans
showiiJg c:ci~tillg l'onditions which the di"i'lion
hful nel'er bC('ll able to finance ill fl comprehcll
sh'e W8)", all{] the lack or which rcpleSf:n~s a
serious hAndicap, ilre being made as rapully
11..'\ pAA'liblc and Rre being kej)t up to date to
tht: w~t of Olll' tlbilily.

It is 1I0t possible to gi,'e an accurate account
of Ute amount or t:me "pent Ly the emplo,Yces
of tLe (Ii, iI.ion ou this mi>£ellam.'Qlls work,
It- is SAf~ to 8fIy, howcver, that as a miniulum
estimate Olle-tl.ird of the time of the c~p('llliw

offieen;; alld the section he-alls ill de\'oted to t.!l~

handling or the.,(> miseellllneoll.'l dctrlilA..
Suboontrarts are made in lrIan~' eases

Ml.tber du'lll a general contract, where it can
Ue uCUloul>lrAh'l,:'1 thAt a saving to the state can
be effected in 1l8n<11ing Ihe work in this man~

ncr. When ~t1('h a procedure v; Collowed, th,.
Division of .\rchit.eetllre aell> in the .WIlC
capacit), M a ~neral contractor. COll'JtruC
tioll wOl'k on tl:.e S8cramenlO litale buildings
i~ beiJlg carried on b~' the subcontrHct method.

Three bl.Jt..'<:ially iluportllDt point in the
pre,'lCIH method of opt'ration are coiled to
Rttcntiolt a;o J18ving much to do willl the
increasingly satisractor.\, I'elwllll h c i II g
obtained. These three points urc fl~ [0110\11'8:

1. ProjC<'lJ! lire heing' carefully estimated
by tlte Division ot Architeclure as to CO'll, ill
advalle~ of making- appropriations.

2. 1 h(' :;Iat(' is !!'l'adullUy adopting II. policy
of permanl'1I1 building cOII"truction at all
institution.!;; tbere are Quly oceastOllat u(:ep
tions to th;s in cases where particular eoncli
tions exisl

3. The Qi,'ision of Archilecture itself. is
financed indepplIdtntly of the bnilding ai/pro,
priatiolUl; thi~ almo-::t el1tirel~' eliminatCll fric
ti(ln between lilt in ...tiHltion~ and dt:partmenu
sen-ed and lht' di,-i~ion. and tit the same time
makes for grt'atl'r effieiE.ney ill lhe division.
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W. A. BElCllTEL

PUTTT G THE "RIGHT"
I T W.. TER RIGHT

(Continued from ll~e 7.)

such survey of water title, ..e 'Of water,
stream flow, etc., as may be nece sary. laims
are fUed. these are published, abstracted and
appropl'late notir:E' given to interested partie
and conte'ls, if any, are heard. r he division
prepares its findings and ubmits them to the
superior com·t which affirms or modine and
enter. an order defining the rights of the
respective ])arties.

DECREES ENTERED

Decree::; ha ve already been entered under
one procedure or the other defining rights on
Willow Creek in La. sen County, San Pedro
Creek in San M:ateo Cotmty, orth Fork of
Cottonwood, Hat and Burney creeks in Shasta
County, West Fork of Carson River in Alpine
County, Oak Creek in Inyo County and Mor
rison reek in Del. orte County. Proceed
ings looking toward a determination of rights
are tmd r way 01' finding. hllve bel'n sub
mitted and decrees are next in order on
Stani Ian River, Shasta River Whitewater
River, :;\Iorth Cow, Oak Run a d Clover creeks
in Shasta County, Owl, Soldier and Emerson
creeks in Modoc Count.y, Butte Creek in iski
you County and Los Alamos Creek in Santa
Bllrllllril. County.

WATEl' :M.M;TERS

ection 37 of the Water Commission Act
pl'ovides that the division "shall divide the
state Lto water districts to be so constituted
and adjusted as to insure the most practical
and economical supervi"ion of the distribu
tion of water on the part (1£ the state, and
shall have authoritv to make sucb reasonable
regulations to secu;e distribution of water in
accordance w~th the determined rights as may
be needed." There has so far been no com
prehensive division of the state into water
districts bnt the eli vision has upon request of
intel'ested parties placed water master upon
Shasta River, North Fork of Cottonwood,
Hat, Burney, r orth Cow, Oak Run, Clover,
Butte, Owl, Soldier, Emerson and Cedar
creeks-the waters of thc last named creek
being distributed under a decree of the uper·
ior court Qf Modoc County entered without
refere ce to the divjsion.

I l'I<'VESTIGATlONS.

The inve.'itigational work of the division is
often clo ely allied to the adjucUcation and
tream administration work a might be

(Continued on page 39.)

At t.he raIl board meeting of presidents,
direl'tors, ecretarie' and adv' ory boards of
the A ....ociated General Contractors of Amer

i ·a. which took
place in Birming
ham, .A Lab a m a,
October 17 to 20,
1927, Contractor
W. A. Bechtpl of
'an Francil;t;o a

mcmbcr o.f t h
N 0 X't her II Cali
fomia C 11 apt e r,
was unanimously
nominated for the
next pre ident of
1. he" A. G. C."
Election will takc
place at the An
n u a I onvention

which will occur during the latt I' part of
J anual'Y, 192 , at 'f[e t Baden, Indiana.

R. l\:I. Morl01l, SLate Highway Engineer, has
been honored by the American Association of
State Highway Officials by selection as one
of the ten members of its executive committee.
The cc,mmittee is made up of commi ioners,
engineers and oth I' affiliated wit highway
construction in America.

~fiss Lucile Steers, persollnel clerk of Dis
trict Ill, and Thornton K. May, draft:;man
in the headquarters Bridge Department, were
married l o,ember 8th.

!iss Elizabeth Etzel, information clerk for
a number of years in the headquarters office
of the Highway COmmiSSiOI, and lVIr. Wade
Rowse, prominent farmer of Gridley, will be
married in Reno on November 16th. They
will malte their home in Quincy, where Mr.
Rowse is going into business for himself.

San Francu,co can inyest money to no better
result than improvement of streets and crea
tion of boulevards, making available to motor
ists its 10catioliS of beauty, believes Harvey :fir.
Toy, former chairman of the State Highway
Commission, who recenH;r returned from a ten
months' tour of the world. In Europe To.!
found that country highways are far inferior
to those of California, "but," he adds, "the
big citip.. -Paris Vienna, and B rlin in par
ticular-are far ahead of n in b ulevard con·
struction.
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THE "OIL MIX" METHOD
(Continued from Ilage 13,)

harrow pulls in behind and begins :mixing,
going back and forth over the section oiled
until the distributer returns with another tank
load of oil. This harrowing operation can
not be overdone,

The second and third oil applications are
disc harrowed in the same manner as the first
application.

The material is then bladed from the side
to the center of the road v;ri.th a road grader,
the first trip with the grader lining up the
edge in a straight hlle and throwing the
material toward the cenler. A second trip
with the grader flattens out toward the center
the ridge thrown up by the first trip, The
third trip windrows toward the center of the
material flattened out by the second trip. Two
adjacent windrows at the center ar(' tile )'ef;ult
after the completi01I of the third trip on both
sides of the road, The fourth trip with the
g-rader lays one windrow On top of the other
and the fifth trip splits this windrow in two,
flattening out the material which is now on
its way back to the edge of the road. The
process is then repeated, usually with a ten
foot grader. Sometimes the mixing is done
with a Best tractor \.lulling two graders with
the blades set in opposite directions.

FINAL }<IIXIKG

'rhe final mixing is entrusted to an
experienced man who has learned by experi
ence the proper color which must be obtained
for best results. The amonnt of mixing and
numher of trips depends somewhat on the
temperature, character of material being
mixed and the 'viscosity of the oil. The proc
ess of 'mixing is continued until the l'oek is
thoroughly coated .vith oil and until the
entire mixture has attained a uniform brown
color. The material is sometimes turned over
from thirty to forty times.

A properly curved mold board set at
approximately 45 degree angle and opel'ated
at a relatively high speed is essential for
proper miXillg. The tractors used for mixing
are usually goverueu to operate in second gear
at a speed of four miles pel' hour, This speed
is essential in order to obtain a rolling action
thus turning the material completely over on
the face of the mold board instead of a sliding
or crOowcling action.

After the material is thoroughly mL;;:ed, it
is bladed to a uniform cross-section by the
fini h gl'ader and maintained smooth under
traffic by a light grader for several days. The

last grading should shape only the top one
inch.

It is essential that an cxperiencea and
expert operator be used for the finish mixing
and spreading. If not handled properly, the
mixed material may be spread too thin in
places and unuecesarily thick in others, par
ticularly on superele,'ated curves. Insufficient
thiclrness resnlts in early raveling of the sm'
face ""hich must be patched. When the sur
face ravels, the usual method of repair is to
paint tile surface of the resultant hole lightly
with fuel oil and then fill the cavity with pI'e
mixed three·quarter-inch rock and oil tamped
or rolled into place.

SUMM.ARY OF OPERATIONS,

:Pollowing is a summary of the different
stag s followed from beginning to end of a
typical oil mix job:

1. Preliminary scarifying.
2. Balance grading.
::I. Final scarifying.
4. First application of oil.
5. Disc harrmving.
6, Seconrl application of oil.
7. Di~c hanowing.
8. Third application of oil,
9. Disc harrowing.

10. Preliminary or rough blade mixing,
11. Final or finish blade mixing.
12, Spreading mix.
13. Snrface compacting aud smoothing,
14. Seal coat (if needed).
15. Correction of construction defect,> and

maintellll.nce.

AMOUNT OF OIL

The principles involved are similar to tbose
governing asphaltic concrete excepting that
the low vi'lcosity asphaltic binder used in this
process covers the particles with a thinner film
than does the harder asphalt. '!'est."l indicate
that three-fourths as much light oil ~houlcl be
used as asphalt for like mixtUl'es, though
de-c.nite standards of quantity of oil have not
been finally developed. Experienced opera
tOl'S can accurately jndge l'equil'ements by ap
pearauce. A stain test modified from sheet
asphalt practice promises to be usefnl. The
amount of oil depends primarily upon the
amount of sand and dust passing a lO-mesh
screen.

Experience has l1emonstrated that the
amount of oil to be used should be kept at a
minimum,

In Oregon as low as from 0.9 per cent to
1.0 per cent of bitumen has beeu fotOld hold
ing a road. In California, the percentage
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rllllges from 2 per cent to 7 per cent wit.h an
tlvcral;e of 3 per cent to 4 pe' cent.

In oruer to secure best results, a screen
aUW)'sill 01 the road malerial should be made
prior to oiJing.

Aggregate contRining Crom 40 per cent 1.0

60 per eeut of 10-mesh material usually gives
more !;a~isIRclo"y and Btable results than
aggregate c:onlainjng 1t'S& than 40 per cellt
passing a lO-mesh.

A hard nonporous graxe! will u;mally re_
<Iuire less oil and a porOUi! yoleanie rock Ii

higher pe:rce.u.tage.
In we- final analysis the amount of oil med

must be go\'crncd by tbe appearance and the
mixing is continued until the Inllteri.ll as'mmes
a dark brown or chestnut color.

COKH£C7IO~ OJ' OOSSTRUCTIOS" DEFf:C'TS A..··m
)lAI~"'TD""-'S"C£

Construction defects are very apt to occur,
('Specially when the work has been performed
b~' a ere..' whi~h hu not had a great deal of
experience. The defceLS eow.st of spots too
rich or fal or which are too lcan.

The spots which are too rich in oil may eor~

rugate or rut. These plaC(!S are easily re
!il".arifif!(l lind remixed. !lfore dry material is
brought Ill) from below and mixed in until the
proper color is secured.

ThiJj rCijCariiying and re.milling of 0. too rieb
rood is 1\ job calling for much expel·iellce
beC'all.~fl of the fact that considerabl)' less than
Olle-hl:llf illc.h or additional dry material is
USlllllly sufficient. to reduce the mix to the
proper consistency,

If tOO lean a mix is liCCIIrcd either originally
or after l'emixinll' it is customary to seal the
lilll'[RCC with n light application of oil,
nplll'Oxilllating ollc·eightll gallon.

'1'be reason why a smootb.cr road on the
&Ycrage enll and will be seemed by the oil
mix prO(',l1i1.'< t.han by the surface oiled method
is [willllll'ily on aceount of the ability to
smootl! tho surface of the oil mix rOlld under
traffic by meRna of the hllidr., II. process which
can 110t us a rule be used on Sllrface oiled
road! without d!l.llger of breaking the crust
with resultant necessity of patching and con
sequent. roughening of the surface, though this
roughening may be IIlight when the patching
is skill!ully done.

COST

'l'h"'re is not a great deal of difference
betwl"Cn the a'Ycrage eost of oiling by the pene
tration method and the cost by the oil mi..::l:

process, altbough the cost or ~I.leeiae projectil
by e.ither method vary widel,.-.

'fhc tlSCrlLgc cost or oiling some 426 miles
by the penelration method during the current
year was $1,103 pel' mile. Tbe minimum cost
was $577 per mile on a. six-mile section where
only ten tons of sc.reenin~per mile were used
(m covcring the oil. The maximum cost was
$1,582 per mile for oiling 125 miles in our
District. I where 0.66 gnllons o[ oil pcr square
)'anI and 252 tong of screenings per mile were
used. .An average of 0.585 of a gallon of oil
pe:r SQuare yard was used o~ the total mileage
oiled.

'J'he 1I.\'euge eMt of oiling 185 miles by the
oil mix I)rocess durin/{ tile same period was
$1,]83 per mile widl an average WIO o[ 1.32
gallons or oil per .sqnare yard. The lowest
cost was on II. 2.3-mile seetion whero $76] per
mile W88 spent. The m08t expensi\'e work was
in District V1II whet'6 the average cost was

1,3&1 per mile, 1.6 gallons of oil being used
l)er l:KIURre yard. llo\\e\'er, the 'work in Dis
trict VIll is the best in the state and
apparently fully justifies lhe additional ex·
penditure to seeure a first class job.

The average delivery' price llaid Cor o\'"er
7,600,000 gallons fuel oil used in California
to (illit> during J9Z1 hIlS l)('f'n 1.78 per barrel,
or 0.04 per I{Hliou. The price at the
l,t>filler)' 'I'M $1.29 per barrel or 0.03 per
gallon.

Tbe 325,600 gallons of road oil n~ cost
$2.46 per barrel or 0.059 l)tr gallon delivered.

CO:-rCl.USION"

In conclusion it IIIfty be repeated that no
claim to origillldity is made in eonnection
with the oiling of natural soil or crushed rock
or grR\'el roads with light K81)haltic oils.

It is claimed, howoYcr, that by following'
tllc mel hods of procedure Olltl ined h..rein
reasonable certainty can be hnd t1mt rouds
so constructed on a good foundation will ade
quately serve even a largc vohune of traffic
for a uumOOr of years At a much lowCl main
tenallce cost thal1 thc expense of maintaining'
and rcntJ\ving a rock road with an untreated
surface,

There is no doubt but that the uniform suc
cess which has attended the bulk of the oiling
done in Californin this year is the result of
systematic study And the ad(lption of unifOMli
and proper methods of construction, al'COID
panied by lalx)latory advice and control. Too
much strees can not be laid npon the care
which should be given any el8&'l of oiling work.
Care and skill are necessary if satisfactory
l'E'8ulu are to be 6OOured.
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(Continued h'Om pIIt" 11,)

HIGHWAYS ARE CALI
FOR\,\[A'S ARTEIUES, BUT

WATER IS ITS LIFE BLOOD

is hard .urft~l, :1.,246 miles of 'nll'tl or limllllr l1Pt.
and a,GC6 miles tllrtb.

TElX-'S-Te:lU bilbwll.! I"OlId bliliden are u;peri
mentinJ[ with lI:~n colorlnll: mlttu In their eoncf\'te
IDllterial for the PurpoM or gettln, awa" !!om the
Ilarilli white of the ordlnll'J' concrete I'OIld. One Db
je(,don to tile ....-. ~or i. t1Iu tile lOnd at D.~.t

..,lIld not be 10 Tlmble.

WAsmNGTO~-Wbat" belle\'ed to be the tint
mlllnetie devlf:t es~a1l1 de.lrUtd to lene in hiP
_, mahllennlC:'C S. ~I ted b,. ProftlJ'i()l' B. B. Cu
peater, DIl'ffl:or ot lbe F.nclDMrIIll Experimellt
Stalin.. , Slate CoIt.p, Pullmtn, WWinrton. Tbill
equipmtllt, deairued b,. 11. 1, Dalla of the Experiment
::itatin". wm pkt liP Dall, and hearier pif!Ctl of in:IO
from II. lIeigbt of ";'x iaclle.l or IIIOre. Waen lowered to
witIJlu two inches of tile (round it lOOHI>J!' ...d mIIecb
ulill Embedded iu loose an\'tl or pardy ftD~ldtft ill
compncted material.

'l1lere Ilre Deo\)le ~bo belle,'\! thnt Florhl. will 11:0
l(ellUblielUl in tile nut 1"'uideuti&1 el~tlon., Well,
k-e·fieh18 lllwe jUlll been fO\l.lld in Arlica.·-Amertel.ll
1.\lInOCrn'uli.

Befo:'t bllrilll' (l horlle ,.ou look in his moutb.
Before buying a .ecood·hand lIiv"er look beilide, behind
and bellealb the rear 1",,1 c,ulilloll, Should you u"d a
('l)ll1,le IttiDIY bandkerchiefs alld II- ()llir of dice, or a
lipeliek and balr .. pae!l.oge of eipr<:ttelJ. or lIeveral
a.MOrled blltton! and a vanity case, or a cheap hnee1et
and an empt,. bottle. or ptrhsPII II feminine prter, b,.
III meanl, bot lbe ear.

ftua,nil_ of ..hat lbe iJM.ler ",I. .rou ha..e IId
f1eeut proof that the ear hIS bHn nm but little.

-CoUege 1I••or,

sPECIAl.> H/Vg;nGATlONS

Aloug with these man)' permanent &t.atu
tor)' duties whicb continue through succeed
ing )'ears, the Slate Engineer is enjoined by
legislative enactments to make special engi
neering iovesti~tion8, and gel'\"(' on special
state commissiollS and boards. An idea of the
nature of these special invCfIliguion.s and the
amount of ,,,ark which they im'olve may be
had by reference to the following investiga
tious:

1, The WlIter R_ul'C"l 01 Califonin, ""hieb il
WI' WIIlII oolllP''eIl\:III,h'e or lUi kind e\'er undertaken
II}' auy lItalt, co.eriur IS It does a comDll'le in....nUlry
of the willen of the 8U~ ood proTidillr tor .. tom
luoeh"'llah'e ooordinuted plan for their development.

2. The Ill.r..ey of tbe Saubl ADa J(iYer wotf.nhed
und bllllln, m/lde In coopeT'1ltion ..';tb Ornn,e, Rin",
aide lind Snu Bernardino CO'lntla for the control or
f100d~ ~1lI1 tor 111.111"1 10 hf'n~f1('lnl ,,~.. lhc ,.uterl of
this nren,

8. The investigation of tbe SIIIt Wnt('l' D1Wrier Ilnd
Il'f>n GIlnyon 8urvey. '"Mle In C(lo"">I)<lrTll!OIl with the
U,lit''ll Stnlu Hednlllution Set"Vlce,

FROM OTHER STATES

OAl.IFORNlA lllGHlVA.l'S AND PU8LlO WORKS.=---=====---==
ALA..IIAlIfA ;, wD,i:iu& towud .. oolitinuCllmr iUl

proyetl 1l!a"1..,a.J' rLlIllllnl jill tlilire leucth. This IOlIbe,
knOWlI 10eIlly as tile nee Lint Hirhwar. VIIIlIlelI from
Alb.., a"d .I..Ioon1'. 011 tbe Dorth, throuch BirmiDlIhlUD,
)IOlltzOGlery, .00 OD lIOutb to tbe Gulf.

ARIZONA-,\ril(lua', crealn1 bicbw&1' pro,rall:l,
rw.1li•• for th:! upmditun! of $5,654,487.52 !or the
~lructJuli .lld iwpro~emeol of .ta~ b1a:bwll1t, is
pro"idecl for in the bu4et of the ArimD. UII••"'"
Depal'trDUlt for the I'l'llla.ioder of the &seal rear eDd
IDI: JUDe 30, 1928, ..II adopted ~puIllber100 b7 tbe
A.rizooll SUlle Ricb...,. C<>mmborioD.

The re"tIlDe pl'OTided fur i.D lhe bcd&et is to be
deriftd from the lell-mill l>ro~rt:J tas. c1ireet appro
priatiOll, t.M fO~lIt '" tn. motor '"eblcle and
motor title feu. pUlOalll.ltkm Uld .pedlo.I awroprl.a·
tiolul. Fette..... Aid aDd mU1l1ciI1&l .ed r.ilroad par
tici".tiClll. Ftdual Aid p&rt.lcipatioD for the praoen(
lIac:al feat IIUfqates J2,367.GS1.~

OOWltAl)()'S lUte read pl"OfTIm for llr.!:' called
for all wti_~ upea.d:iture IIf $3.001,000, a aoajo.r
&bare uf wllil..b wu It.t 1M: lIerh·fl1 fro'D tJIt, I~nt
PJIOline loU:.

ClONNECTICtJT-T\e Pl'OI"l1IlO of the atate lI.~h
.a,. dell'lrtml.:llt for the put four ,.teI... ctJk for the
rteOn15truct»n of 131 milt. of rOlId III 1m, S62 mJ1es
in 1928, {ISS miLe- In 1m .ad~ ,.Us in U130, and
the ~lt.n.ction of r.oo miles of new bleb....,.. The
tl!Itimall:d COlrt of lbl, prorram ia $60,000,000.

LOUISIANA-A tDur of Inspection or the LouiEiana
flooded are., rrom Mfil'ilIe north and nortbwest to
the Artausu line, rt\'tll!ll tbe flct tbu trul:", rfn:llrk
abl .. proc~ b.. bt<on Inlld.. in ~h.lbilitnljuD work.
Tbe bi.b••,. forcetl. uudte Ikillf"l di~[ion, ha~

almon eoml)leted Ule tremell(Jou. tau or rebuilding
aDd repulriur tbe dUIl'lIj(o wrOU/rbt b)' tbe Dnpre
cedented flood,

MINNt"lSOTA-NortLea'u lind lOuthern Minnesota.
repreM-Dlinr "",peelh·..l, tbe i .....n mining center "r
America and oue of tbe rkheat flumlng relrloll~, i8 now
eoun~ed br Il. hurd 8urfaetd 1llrhwllY 3:i<J miles long.
Impronmenu were ooulpleted on tbe last nJma;nine
111.1'1 n f"w \H'eQ aeo, Route No.1 utenru. froUl the
1I0rth lbore: or r...ke SUJ)trior at Grnnd Mari8, Min
nllllOt.!I, lOuth "ia Dulutb anI! tl.e Twlu Chiea to tbo
lown bordl'l·.

NEW )n:X:lco hM dev",l()~ It low-eost ground·
leyel ....lId for th IllII,..l)' llettled table landt. Tbill
tYlIl: or WU.lIlnH:tioll, kuowo /II Melilll lWlUb, t.'VlIla
oul)' $300 .1 lJIile.

NF:W YORK CITY bllll 700 plf!QOll of motor dril'tn
equipwf-Dt nnd 1\,00 tr"d<l!I nailable for Inow re
moval. Plan' are i)('in~ pufected for keepilll the
Itreetl!l roo... comllietel, rlellred ot 1I>0w aDd ice thi.
otlmin~ winter tbau I!Ttr before.

OHJo-Approxlmlltely $-W,OOO,OOO will become
...... illtble tOl' road CIlDIltrur.lion Iud malnle.tnee do",
in~ tbe oext "eer tnd Il half, 'I:h!oJ will be applied to
a ttat~wlde Pl'Oll;ra.m whld! lncllldes ma.n1 mile. ot
rl'«lDditioliiDIr, reoolldlUl', r1'loeaUa., wideni..., and
otbcrwille ,roolllioe Oh>o'a roada for an estima~ 100(;
tntllc of 2.600.000 l1!biclell II!rTinl 7,000,000 peo;)le.

Pt;NN$Yl.VANlA-P'almla are mtlntained OR
p....ctically tl;f' entl" lItate ~rimal7 lIDO 8I!COIId&ry
IYltem--eoraprlBlolll,400 mllet--nf whidl4,G'I6ll11liN
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October Record of Bids Q,nd Awards
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1 1 1 1

HIGH

PL.'l..CER COUNTY-Rono Slll'iOl.C'iug, (,J'ushed
gravel or stone, between Baxter's nnd Shelter
House o. 1, Dist. III, Rt. 37, Sec. D & El Engi
neer's estimate 137GO. Biels opened Oet_ Rd as
follows: J. H. I eeves, Sacramento, $15,500; E. B.
Bishop. Sacramento, 15,500; Hy • elson, A1nmeda,
$13,000; Hemstreet & Bell, Mal'~'sville, $18,250 ;
Tieslll.1I BI·OS., nerkeje~-, $16.000; J. F. Collins,
Stockton, $17,500. Contl'llct awarded to Hy elson,
$13,000.

ORANf:E COUNT£-.Bridges, reinforced concrete
girder, n.crO~S Aliso Creel" and widening of existing
reinfor(.'t'd conerete girder bridRc 2 mile~ south of
Tustiu. Dist. VII, Rt. 2, Sec. B-C. Engineer's esti
mate $23,1(;4.50. The followiug bid was opened
Oct. 10th: Hichard it. .llishoJl. Lonl?: Beach, $25,0.32.50.
Bid rejected.

SA.N BEll -ARDINO CO TY-Three briclge
over Warm Creek, Santa .A..ua River, aud Mission
Storm Drain; Dist. VIII, Rt. :!6, Sec. A. Eugineer's
estimate $81,639.40. Bids opened Oct. 10th as fol
lows: Lynch, ('4iUnon Engineeriug Co., Ll" Angeles,
$96,60 .55; R. Johnson, Glen<lule, ';'511l.5(); Martin
Green, San Bernardino, $79,695.60. Contract awarded
to R. Johnson, Gleoclale, $75,111.50.

COLUSA Ol:NTY--Two bridges over Stone
Co1'1'11 I Creek find F.unks SlOI;gh Bridge, Dist. III,
Rt. 7. Sec. C. Engineer's estimate $24,359.50. Bids
opened Oct. 10th as follows: A. Young, Yreka,
$Rl,O!l7.i'iO· F. H. Neilson, Orland, 26,157.50; M. A.
Jenkins, Saernmento, $23,fl33; Harry Thors6n, St.
Eeleu-i!. $24,1)67; E. B. Skeels Roseville, 25,405 ;
Holdpner Con tl"uction Co.. Hncrmnento, . 24,680.FiO ;
r ohle Bros., San Jose, $21,857.20; Villad~en Bl'others,
$2u,51H.75. Contract awarded to Noble Brothers,
SaIl Jose. $21,857.20.

SA. BERNARDINO COD TY-Asphalt concrete
paving, 9.S miles betweel.l Cherry Avenue and San
.llel'llflrdino, Dist. VIll, Rt. 9. Sec. A-.B-C. Engi
neer's estimate $225,984.50. Bids openecl Oct. 10th
as follows: SUlltbwest Paving Cu., Los Augeles, $189,
226.60; Ed. Johnson & Sons, Los AngeLes, ·lIH,020.30;
Allied Contractors, Inc., Omllba, Neb., . 193,383.20;
Steele Finley, Suntn Ann, $182,544.130; A. TeicllCrt &
Son. Inc., Sacramento, $207,730; Geo. R. Curtis
Paviug- Co., Los Angeles. $204.654; Hall-Johnson
Co., Alhumbru, $184,977; Nighbert & 01lrnahan,
Bakersfield, $209,521.2{); Geo. H. Oswald, Los Angeles,
$202,687; Griffith Co., Los Angeles, $204,751.90.
Contract awardea to Steele FiDley, Santa Ana,
$182,544.50.

ALAMEDA COUNTY-'l'hree reinforced conCl'ete
ul'ch culverts, acro Oull Creek, Palomares Creek,
and Hollis Creek; Dist. IV, Rt. 5, Sec. B. Engineer's
estimate $63,185. Bids opened Oct. 24th 3S follows:
Carl . Swenson, an Jose, $48,711.25; Noble Dros.,

lIa Jo e, $54,925.45; Atlas Con tructon Co., Inc.,
Oakland, $5, 70; Ariss-Knapp Co., Inc., Oakland,
$57,050; Villadsen Bros., lJic., San Francisco, $42,
972.85; Holdener Constrnctio 0., Sacramento,
$55,:::58.75; L. J. Bristow Co., Snnt:<l Monica,

$58,4M.:iO; II. '. Whitty, anger, MR,9RO.OO; Otto
Parlier, Tulare, $49.275; _L B. McGowan, San
Francisco, $64,327.50; ~atbews Construction Co.,
~Rr.l·»mp.l1to, M6.77';'.i>O; 1cDoullld and '\'Iaggiora,
San Francisco, $46,322.50; George J. lrich Con
sU'u ·tion Co., Modesto. ~67,V66.50; E. B. keels.
Roseville, $42,577.50; Johnson C-onshuction Co., San
Frandsco. $S4,960.05: H. E. Macauley, San Fran
cisco. :j;45,608.50; ~'l'ederickson Bros., Stockton.

52,658.50. Contract awarded to E. B. k els, Rose
ville, $-12,577.50.

SHAS1'A CO NIT-Reiuforced concrete brldge
aCrOSS Pollards Gulch. about 2 miles north or La
Moille; Dist. II, Rt. 3, Sec. 1). Engin er's estimate
$54,656. Eiels opened Oct. 24th as follows: McDoDahl
& MUjI;iora, San hancisco, $66,470; E. B. 'keels,
Roseville, . 53,336.50; E. M. Bo~dweJl, Napa, 54,230;
J. T. Logan, Grants Pass, Or~., $68,360; A. Young,
Yreka, $5lJ.527; and Holclener Oonstruction Co.. Sac
ramento, $54.,405. Cont"act awarded to E. B. Skeels,
Rosel'ille, . 53,330.;;0.

HUMB JLDT 0(1 TY-Relufur~ed CODCl'ete gir
der bridges across Praide Creek, One-half mile north
of Ol'ick. unel across Lost Man Creek, 3 miles north
of Orick; Di't. I, Rt. 1, ec. K. Engineer's estimate
.30,064. Bids opened Oct. 24th as follows: ./!'re(l J.
Muuer e Sou. Inc., Eureka, $35,372.50; Smith Bros.,
Eurelw, 6,293.40; Mereer-Frllsel' Co., Eureka,
~4,122.iiO. Bill" rpjedeil, will he l'eRdvertised next
sprinu •

)L\RIPO A CO 'l'Y-.Laminated guard mil,
about 1.2:) miles b tween King Solomon Mine lUld
Brir.eh1ll'g; DiRt. VI, Rt. 18, Sec. ro. Engineer s
estimate ';',475. Bids opel.led Oct. 24th as follows:
B. C. Burnett, Tudock, $6. 25; N. L. Jones and E. R.
Hibbard, ~tocl....tou. $12,6';'5 (irregular). ntl'6ct
awarded to B. O. B l'nett, Turlock, $6,825.

A. RA~1E TO COUNTY-ApJlroaches at Ben
Ali subwny, 0.4 mile Portland cement COn rete pave
ment; Dist. HI, Rt. 3, Sec. B. Engineer's e timate
2007. Bids opened ct. 31st as follows: C. W.

'Wood, ~lanteea, $18,710; FredericlulOn-Watsou Con
struction Company, Oakland, $20,915.20. Contract
awarded to O. W. "\Yood, Mantecll, $18,710.

BfPmnIAL COUNTy-Itepail-ing bridge across
rTew HiveI'. lINU' Seeley; Dist. YIII, Rt. 12, Sec. O.
I~uginee"'B estimate $13.95. Bids opened Oct. 31st
as follow.,: Normnn B. Conway, Los Angeles, $13,511;
Pioneer Transfer Co.. Inc.. C'Al.lexico, $15,964; WlJeeler
Colllpanr, Los Angeles, $1'1.754; W. M. Ledbetter &
C., fJos Angeles, )!;12.n9f1; r,. 'W(wel, Alhambm,
$20.450 ; Greene Constl'llction (;0., Los Angeles,
816.307. Contt'act nwal',l('d to L. !II. Ledbetter & Co.,
Los Augd.. , $12.lJ9li.

ARCHITECTURE

a LIFOR IA rOLYTE HNIC S C H 0 0 L
General work, gymnasium and mecbanicl.ll unit.
Engineer's estimate $53,990. Bids opened Oct. 4th
liS follows: _-\.lfred L. Vaina, Santa Barbara,
$49,440; T. M. l\1aino, San Luis Obispo. 51,690;
L~lmb & Bobick, ncrllmento_ $52,800; Roy L. Rich-

"
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a!'d80n, Santa Barbilt'tl., $(i3,{j()2; W. J. Smith. San
Lnie Obitpo, $54,<172; Carl N. SweullOu, San J08e,
5M,889; Johnson Conbt. Co., Sa..n b'rllneiaw, $55,8W;
It. S. K. iUcMillan. Slln JD/It', $G9,S69: RudolVb &
)Jarr, Ventul'll, $71,175. Contract llwnroed to AJfrlld
L. Veziua, '~9,440.

OALH'ORNJA POLYTJ-;cmno S C H 0 0 L
Plumbing, heating IUld electrical wOI·k, lor i:ymnasiullI
and mecllallical unit. }Aitimltc'IO,OOI. Bids oj'>Cncd
Oct. ·Ith Il1l followa: WlIlttr H. SmIth, Lollg Beaeb,
'10,550; Luppeo &: Hnwle)', Sa('rameoto, w~'n3;

LntoUrl'ctt.c-);'i(l{ll Co., Sncrlllncnl.o, $1l,~37. Contract
a ....arded to Walter II. Smith, '10,MO,

STOCKTON AltMon¥-Tile roofillg wOl'k. Bjdll
open..d Oct. 6th as followa; \\'. L. Saxby, Oaklftnd,
tl,S18; It. ~~. ~'rllller Co" StocktUII, $2,850: AJlyu
Burr, S''''l'l""e"lu, $2.388.80; &\11 J",.quiu LuwlJoor
Uo.• StOCktoll, $:J,lfl4. Oontrlld awarded Allyn Burl',
$2,388.80.

STA'l.'E LIIHL\lt\: AND COURTS BUILDlNG
Furuisbin,ls llud tecbllieal equipmeut. Dlda opelled
Oct. 7th 118 fo]\ow.; Purnell Stationery Co., Sacra
utento, $80,475.41: ::UcKee &: Welltworth, San E'rlln
dow, 'S4.08•.50; Gantnel', Ehman & Kohler, Sacra
mento, $-3,31S; n, S. Urocker eo.. Sucmmento,
$10.020.80; nlternnte bid, W,QI6.75. Award l!'Cnd],lg.

WI'OCWrON s'rATp. H08PITAl~eueral ....od:,
~'(IUIl\lell CO, (i nud 7, Engineer'. estimate $171,970.
RIds opentd Oct. 18, 1027, nl! follow.; John lJ.
B.·llnlli:h. Ollklaud, Uti3,OOO; 1:1. E. Vickroy, Stod:
tOll. ,Joo,OOO: Jolm J, ClIV{\l1llllllh, St.oeklon, '15i,
643; Johnson Conlll:ructiOll Compllny, San )'nlncisco,
$1vs,400; F. H. Zincll, !)locktotl, $158.777; Peter
801'''Il8t"n. San }'n.u~';s.,o, $101,-11)3; 'I'lIck"r & nile,.,
Stocktoc, $163.830; h'. 11. lIe~, :::!acrnmento, $163,
9.l6; J, !-'. Sbel)herd, Stoekton, $105.825; Carl N.
S",'enliell, Snn JUllt!, 3100.fl87: J. U. Carpcntcr,
StO('kton. Slit.rlOO; J. _,,-. Bryant, San J,'ll\ucisco,
$171,860; J. S. [llI.Uuah. Snll j,'rau<;isco, ,174,972;
C. L. Wuid, SlIn h'nll<;il!eo, $178,t>OO; 1<'. L. Hall!len,
San li'rnud..co. $18-t600: nnd William ,Martin, 8nn
FrandPJCO. '10l.Ger. Contro.Cl llw"rded to John D,
Bnlllogh, Oaklnud, '153,000.

STOOK'I'ON S'l'A'rl~ nos PIT A L-Eloctrical
wOl'k. fom) COttllj(Ca ~. II alld 7. ElII:iueer'a estllllll.l@
$5,150. Hidll OIl(!IlOO Oct, 18th all followa; Hild J,;I&C.
Mfg. Co., St<><.:kton, '3,JJ&:i; E, H. Grogan, Stocktoo,
54,166; E. L. f:llekow, Stockton, $4,:t7ft; Lntollrrett..
1;'i('1I1 Co., S"erllmento, $4,-125: LUPP<'n & Otowley,
8a('rlllDel.ilO. $l),M;J; a",1 ikoU Plaw!Jillll' ami );I~'t:.

Co" SllL-Ntlllento. $1,637. Oontract lIwnded to Hild
k:l('('trleal :\I(g. Co., Stoektou, $3.1585.

S'l'OCK'f'ON STATE HOSPI'rAI..-Plmublul; find
heuin.r work, falm rottllllell 5, 6 nlld 7. Ilngineel'"
Ullmnte f22,:'i94. Bids op<-ued (kt. ISth u follows;
w. 11, Pi('>lrd, Oakland, '21.105; E. L. Gneko.....,
Stockton, $Z3,561; Ilattly t. Uate!y, Sa(:ranleuto,
$23,588; Soou l1umbing .\ Ele<:. 00.. Sncramenw,
$23.61:'i; I,';. H. Gl'Of:nn. Stockton, ~~.Ml; Luppeu
& Hawley, RIl('rnmenl.o, f2~,240; IJI·...dt n~08.,

:::!tocktoll, $24,~; Lli.tourr('t.e·J.'iettl Co" Sa(:rameutD.
$25,0015; nnd R 10(. WillIOll, Snn Pl'llneillCO, $27,662.
Contraet a .....~l"dcd to W. H. ricard, OalJalld, $21,1{);;.

STOCKTON STA'l'l'J H 0 S P r T A L-PlllJDbint,
tJeating and t'leetrlc~l work for ferm eottllgea 5, 6
lind 7. ~~ugineer'~ el'tlmllte $27,744. Bid. openeJ
O<.-t, 18th liS follo ....l:l: I':, L. Gnekow Co., Stockton,
$27,:H6; E. fl. Gl'(\(KU Com[)llny, Stockton, $28,000;
LlIwllrrette·J.'iclll ('0., $n('TllLnento, $29,420; Luppen
'" Bnwle.l', S~(:I'l\ment(1<, $29,421; and Hyman ltosen"
berg, SliD Fnlncillro, $3O,:tOO. Award J)<2udinll'.

I~DUCATIOXAT, BUILDING, AGRICUUl'ORA.L
.PAUK, SAOHA)'I~NTO-Compositiflnroof nnd reflll;r

work. Enlineer. e8liml1.tfl $1,410. Bids opened Oct.
21st ll1I folio..... ; OItpiUtl It.>ofing & Supply COnlpaUY,
Sacnlllll'llto. $1,04tl; SUlIe Rooting Company, Sacra·
lD('uto, $1.062; Leitch Roofing Co" Sacrttw8nto,
'l,SUS; "ud l ..~n Oompa..ny, Sa('ramento, $2,120.
Contl'n~t swarded to Ctlpital noo~ & Supply OOlD'
PRIlY, Suel'llmtutn, '1,045.

nJN'l.·UHA SCHOOL );'OR GIRLS-Laundry.
EnA'lnC(!l·'1 eUim8te $9,018. Bid" opeued 0<:1;. 2(jlh
a~ foUows: JohllROn Constructioo Co., SlIn JlTaQdaw,
$8,W7; John~on .~ Hansen. Ventura, $9,837; Roy L.
fiic:hardSOll, Sl\Jltn Barlmra, $10,139: J. W, JC>1U
Co., Pnsadllllll, 310,252; Alfred 1~ Vninll, SIlDt;"
Bilrbarn, $10,'\40; G. E. PClln, Venturn, $11,767;
Lulil. A. Geisler, Huntington Park, $13,200; JIl('k W.
!Jakel", \"ellturn, $1:1.836. Award to JO),ll.IIOn Con·
'lI'liCtiOIi Compnn,'.

SONO~ STATE HO~I~}-Pn8teuril\er and ('OQ1
lug equlpull'nt. :Eogineer'6 eatimllte '2,343. Bids
"I~nf.d Ocl. 2..;th :I. r"llow.: Crelllllery Pllckllgl' MfA'.
Co., S.n Frn.ndllCO, $2,5-11 i OydOflll Irou 'iVorh, San
Franc1!fCO, $2.MO; York Products Corporntion, $3,111;
lIud li'rllnk H. n"ffo, Slln Ii'rlln('i&('o, $3,175. Con
tract awarded to C~\lmeIT l>.cka~ :\IfC, Co" Snn
FI'llUeiSOO, $2,517.

SAN QUE:ro."l'IN-MI~Il.neous iron and att'el
work. Eug'nllet·'. utitnate $37,'195, Bids Qpened
Oet. 26th M follows: Pal", Iron Works, Slu:romel1w,
liJ4.800; ii'nlr Mill;. Co" San b'rnncisro. U4,:i98:
FollKlm Street Iron \\'01'11.6, San Fr,,-ncillCO, $3~,(l17;

GoIWto Gllte Irou ·Works, Sau FI·auc!l:lCV, $1$9,200;
Pacifi(: Hollin.. ~1\J1 Co.. Snn b'/'UllciIlW, ~!J.OOO;

).{cClillt;e.).(n.r.bnll 00., JAla Angeles, $39,005; Siro.
&. GU)' h'l)n Work.. Sanli·.ro.ncisco, $43,700; ScI'l'llder
11'1)0 Worb, Sall. li't'llnciaeo, $48.990; and Oalif, :::iteeJ
Produ('\.l Go., San FrRneiaoo, $49,84.5. Award
j)flu<llug.

J'A'I'1'ON STATE OOSP_ 'l'AL-l11~t,.lluUou or
BOO·h.p. bolleI'. Bjds opened Oct. 27th a. follow':
H. G. MerleI', 1..- Ant;elea, '17,300, Alttl"untea:
(1) $1,200; (2)~; (3) ~100; (4) ~70; ((}) $30;
(li) '700. C. C. ).foore, San l"",ncillCO, S20,003.
.\ltel·llllte.: (1) $1,U8; (2) $323; (3) $000; (4)
8862; (tl) $189; (0) f898. Uewell)'n h'Oll Work"
1,08 Angflles, $20,429. Altp.rnNtu: (1) $1,800; (2)
$700: (3) ; (4) S560; (Ga) $100; (rib) '700;
(6) $600; (7) :,<;500. Awnrd pendln&,.

State Highway Authorizationa

The following authorizations were made by
vote of the Cali£ornia Highway Commission
at a mccting held in I"rewo, October 20th:

Director of Public Works authorized to pre
pare plans and specifications for construction
of approximately 21 miles of water pipe line
through the Rindge P.:mch (Dist. VIr TJA-60
.A) lit un cstilUllLeu cost of $50,000 from the
State llighwuy Construction Fund; said pipe
line to be used in construclion and main·
tenance of WIG state highway,
. Allotment of $10,000 authorized from the
Third State lli:;hway Fund to provide .for
cost of engineering aDd inspeMion in connec
tion with construction work IIayublu f ..om tbe
Third State Highway l<~und, and for wh'ch
engineering and oonstruetion no allotment
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has hitherto been provided, and which, in
the discretion of the Director of Public Works,
it may be necessary for him to expend.

Routes adopted:
Dell orta County: Southerly boundary to

Richardson Creek (Dist. I DN-I-A).
Sonoma County: One mile we t of Sonoma

Creek to onoma Creek (Dist. IV Son- -A) ;
Sonoma reek to chellville (Dist. IV Son
S-B).

Sacramento County: One mile south of
Arno to McConnell (Dist. X Sac-4-A).

W TER PERMIT
A:ND APPLICATIO

Permits to appropriate water if>,"3ued by the
Department of Public Works, Division of
Water Rights during the month 'Of October,
1927.

MODex; CO U T Y-Pennit 2901, .Application
5385; iasued to Emil Enquist and Geo. Wenlmark,
Davis Cl·eek. .october 5, 1927, for 400 acre-feet per
~ llnum ("0'11 two Ilnnamed rllvin~s in s~ctions 13 and
24, T. 47 X, R. 12 Fl., for irrigation of ~6 aCl'es
near point of divel'Sion. Estimated C'Oat 2,400.

SAN BI!JR AltDINO COUNTY-Permit 2002,
Application 5344; issued to E. \V. Cook, Los Angeletl,
October 5, 1927, for 200 gallons liel' day from two
unnumed springs in section :12, T. 2 1 ., R. 1 W., for
domestic use in section 22. I£:stimated cost $1,000.

'ElVADA CO'CNTY-Permit 2903, Application
5594' issued to R. M. Ewing and A. J. Edminster,

Tevada City, October 6. 19'27, fur 3 cubic feet per
se<:nnd ft:om Middle Fork of Greenhorn Creek in
st'ction 3, T. 16 ., R. 10 E., for power and domesti.c
PUl'PO· es in section 3. 75 t.b.p, to be developed. Esti
mated C08t $1.000.

MADERA COUNTY-Permit 2004, Applk<l.tion
565V; js~ued to Claude E. \Villiums, Bass Lake,
OctObel' 27, 1927. for 1.5 ubic feet per second from
North Fork Willow Creek in sectioll 9, T. 7 S., R. 22
K, M. D. M.. fOl' power pnrpose in NWi of SEt of
said sectiou 9.

EL DORADO OOUNTY-Permit 2905, Applica
tion 5601; issued to IJldward gden Strong and W. E.
Bri ·tol. Sacramento, ·October 27, 1927, fOl' 0.002
cubic foot per 5 cond from unnamed spring in section
26, T. 11 N .. R. 15 E., for domestic pur[l(lses. Esti
mated cost ~100.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY-Permit 2906, Applicntion
5608' i6sued to AIthlll' M, and l'"1annie f. Neal, San
rneg~, October 27, 1927, for 0.025 cubic foot pel'
second from l1nnll.Jned springs in section 20, T. 13 K,
R. 1 "' .. , . B, M., fOI' domestic use in section 20.
Estimated cost $1,000,

NEVADA CO N'fY-Permit 2907, Applica.tion
5695' is-sucd to Miss M. Philomcnc Hagan, 2034 EIlia
sO'eet ~bn FrllDds(:o, October 27, 1927, fOl' O.OOG
cubic'loot p l' second f!'Urn lInnnmprl spring in section
16. T. 17 N., It 13 E., for domestic purposes. FJsti
LIla ted t'Ost $:!50.

SA' BERNARDI 0 CO TY-Permit 290,
Application 52%; issued to D. C. Hommell, 123 S.

Broadway, Los Angeles, Octoher 29, 1927, for 0.001
cubic foot per second from underground watel' in
section 22, T. 2 N., R, 1 W., for domestic use. Esti
mate<l cost $400.

Apj)lications for perwit to appropriate
water filed with tl1e State Department of Pub
lic Works, Division of Water ]~ights, during
the month of October, 1927.

TRI ITY 0 UNTY-Application 5707; James T.
Whittlesey room 457, City Hall, San Francisco, for
15 cubic f~et pel' second from Price Creek tributary
to Trinity River. To be diverted i sectio 5, 'I'. 33
J: " R. 12 W., M. D. 1\1., for hydranlic mining pur
poses. Estimuted cost $500.

VE TURA. COUNTY-Application 5708; F. P.
Hulburt 1616 l!'ifth avenne, Los Angeles, for 0.25
cubic f;ot pel' second from Little Sycamore CUn1'01l
tl'ibutul'v to Pacific Oceau. To toe ilivertell in ~ction

14, T. is., R. 20 'N., S. B. M" for irrigation and
domestic llllrl1()SeS on 30 {tcres. IDstimated cost $1,000.

SAN BERNARDINO C 0 U N '1' Y-Application
5709; H. B. MUl'tin, 303 Story Building, Lo~ A~geles,

c/o Geo. F. Uoser, P. O. Box 406, Oatman, Al'1zona,
for 1.00 cubic foot pcr second fl'Offi unnamed spI,jng.
To be divened in section 28, T. S N., R. 18 Fl.,
R. B. M., for mining purposes. Estimated cost $500.

PLDMAS OOl1NTY-Application 5710; Gus Be.rg,
Rich Plumils Oonnty, enlifol'nia, for 0.025 cubic foot
pel' ~econd from unnamed spring tributary to East
Ii' rl< NOI·th Fork Feather Rivp.,·. To be divcl·ted in
section 21, T. 2;; N., R. 7 E., M. D. M .. for mining
and domestic pUl'/lOSel:l. Estimated co t $300.

SAL BER ARDI 0 CO U T Y-Application
5711' Paul F. Myers et al., Box 306, La Verne, for
0.01 ~ubic foot pel' second frOID unnaOle(l spring tribn
tan to Big Beal' Lake. '1'0 be diyerted in section 14,
T. '2 N., R. 1 \¥., ,. B. M., fO!' domestic purposes.
Esliwaletl cu.st $100.

SAN JOAQUIN CO NTY Application 5712;
Richard nnd ellie C. Steven.~, Ronte A, Box 140,
Ripon, fOl' 1.25 oubic feet ller second from Lon!l Tree
Creek tributary to San Joaquin River. To be dlvel'ted
h.. section 24, T. 1 8., R. 7 E.. M. D. M., for irrigation
pUl'poses on 100 acres. Estimated cost $1,000.

SA BERNARDINO 00 U N T Y-Applieation
5713; Chas. A. Boynton. Victorville, for 1.00 cubic
foot Pel' second irom uunumed s[Jring. To be diverted
iu sectiOll 12, T. 3 N., R. 1 W .. S. B. M. iul' >tgl'ic.:ul
tllre, domestic and stock 1}\Il'pose~ on SO acres. Flsti
Illuted cost $700.

TRINITY COUNTY Applicution 571.4; Wm. H.
Gray Slllyer, Trinity County, for (1) 0.05+ cubic
foot Pe,' second, (2) 0,08+ cubic foot pel' aecond, (3)
0.37+ cubic foot pel' second from (1) spring, (2)
gulch (3) Grays Oreek. '1'0 be diverted in sections
34 .u:d 2 , T. 6 N., R. 6 E., H. M., for irrigation and
domestic purposes on 40 llCl'es.

SIERRA COUNTY-Applif,ation 5715; T. L.
Park. c/o Oalifornia Buttes Mining Co., Sierra Oity,
fOr 5.00 cubic feet pel' ~cond from (1) Big Spring,
(2) SlInlille Creek tribulaQ' lu Yuoo River. To be
dh'el'ted iu section 15, T. 20 N., R. 12 E., 111. D. M.,
fOI' [lower IHIl'poses. Estimated c'()st $10,000.

PLUMAS OOUNTY-Application 5716; La Porte
Mines, Inc., c/o J. N. Turner, attorney, La Porte, for
11\.00 (,1lhie feet per second from Snnth FtJl'k Feather
River tributory to ~' ather River. To be diverted in
section 13, T. 22 N .. R. 9 Eo, M. D. M., for mining
PIII'11<lJ<eS. J<~stima ted cost $2,000.
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PLUMAS OOUN~n~-Ai>jlIiCiltiun5717; La Porte
i\lines, Inc., c/o J. N. Turner, ftUorney, La Porte, for
15_00 cubic feel lief Ie<'Ond from South Fork Feather
[(i ..el· Idbutllry to f'eatber JUver. '1'0 be diverted in
l>eetiOll 13, 1'. 22 N.. It. 9 t")~ M. D. 111., for r-ower
I>ur~. Y.slilunltd (!<)lIt $2,000.

SAN" JOAQUIN COUNTY-_\ppIiClltion 5718;
W~lIteru PAcillc Hnllrood CoUl(mIlY, ElIl"illee.rilll:
'X>PIlrllnent, Mill!' Hide., ~An fo·1'flDl"isro. for 0.023
cubie roul pt.r lleCOlId froUl Potato SIOlllh uibnttlr.r to
Soulll t'ork :nokdullllll! niver. To b.. diverttd In
sectinn 1::1., T. 3 N., R 4 K, ~r. n. ;\1., fnr rlOlDe>tic
ptlrpo.oes,.

NJ,;VAUA COU;.(T¥-.....r'p1icatiotl lJ;'"lfJ; W. II.
Gnllitb ct al., C/o W. U. Grillitb, OtltJalld, for 2.00
c:Jbic feet per !Il!COod from Boc" CrHoI< tribulAr.l' to
South For" Yuba Rivn. To be di1'fl1ed in IlectiOD 25,
T. 11 N., K.8 •... :\1. D. M., for lisb cultur-e and recre
ation.. ' purl~.

SAN ll.ATt:O COUSTY-A.pplieation 5720:
narriet N. DiamoDd, clo Cyr;t Williams, Jr., 369
E':inc fttretl. ::;.an }IraDCill<'O, for 0.000+ cubic foot per
~d ft"OUl uoulll,fld IU.1ll tributll!':J to l.. Honda
Cr«k. To be dinrted in llOOCtion 35, T.6 S .. n. 4. W ..
:\I.. D. M.. for doml!8tic pnf'l)OHJl. utin:ated roet
$2,000.

TUOLUMK"; COUXTY_Al)pJkstioD ;;721; Emil
8ch,,"ooo:rer et. al., c/o Ewil S,:b...~r, VaUeeilo. for
0.10 '''ubk roo~ PU' lJee()nd (rom unnamed spriq tribu
tar)" to :)P4111dins C~ ... 1."0 be di,-erted in IIl!ctiOll 8,
T. 3 :N., R. Hi U, :'Il. D. )1.. for mil,ing .ItDtl tlOWt<lltic

purJlO8Cll.

S,\N Bfo;nl'ARDlNO COU ~TY-AppHmtion

5722; lira Coldi, Stev, Box ~O~, R81eda, for 0.001
cubIc foot per kCOod r m un"",oo:d III,rilig lriuulIlr"
to l{ill" rw.. r Lake draiuAJ:e area. '1'0 be di\"erted ill
~iOD 11, T. ~ :'II., P_ 1 W.. S. B. M., for domestic
1}ll~poaelI. Eetlmlltoo coet .100.

SAN Dn~GO OOUN'rY-AWIl('3llon :'i72::l; Cyril
M. ~;w;ng. "i~tD, 5;IUI DielO County. for 0.50 cliLic
foot per !JeCOnd frOtn well. To be diverted ill treclioo
12, T. 11 S., It. 4 W., S. B. M., for lrrlgation alld
dOl1lelltic pllrp(\~~8. l::"timAl.OO ('()At $600.

MF:T{CI~n ~OU"'I'Y_AI,plif'llt.i(\II fi72·1: LII"'-Illl
Kilkeany. :)li;i Cluluuccy Bldg., 564 Uarket 8treet, S"D
Fl'!tlldllCO, for 3'11) cubic r,et per -:ond tlOm (1)
lIoodmoll CtNk. (2) Ducl.- CrlM'k, (8) OweDS Cre4'k,
~4) Oeor C~ek, tribuUtI'Y to Sou JOllquin River. To
be diverted in ~eeLionll 30 und HI, T. 8 S., R. 12 E.,
,""I lltlction t~, 'r.. 8 S., R. 11 E., M. D. U., for irriga
tion IIU'·POIlU on :»70.87 Acru. .;stimated eoot
$100.000.

MEltCEI. COU~TY-"1l111ieolLiontl72ti; LUCile E.
Ki!kIluu.v. 317 ChIlUll(.'eJ· Bldg., 504 M9.tket stj'(>et,
SUU 1·'r""c!s(.'O, 10'· 00 cubic feet I""· Becond from
Blll<lwin :Slollth u·ibut./try to San Jouquin Rh'er. To
bo. diverUd in ilCCtiO" 2S, 1'. 6 S., R. 9 E., M. D. :M.,
[or irri".atlon purposc!! en 1480.84 acre~. Dltimnted
(.'OSt $10,000.

TUOI..UMNl'J COUNTY-'\IIDlication ij726; :M11l.
C. :J. Albert. Orovel"nd, Tuolumne CoUlity. for 0.025
cubic fool per lO::CO"d "·oll) unoamed Itpring tributary
to 1:lIt Cr(:l!k. 1'0 be di,'erted ill lJeCtioll 6. 'r. 2 S_,
R. I':" E., \1. 0. )C., for irrigation ,It:.d domectic pur
1)u$Cll 0.. ~5 acr«.

LOS ANGI':r,fo":S COU"NTY-ApplicaLion 5127;
H. F. BUl"kl:nrt Ilild AUlIll ....1. Burkbilrt. Little Rock,
lor 750 acre-feet per llnnum from :Middle Fork
P...UeU Creek lributar) to B'll It.ock Cro:e". To be
di,·etl.ed in IeCti0n :.$. '1'. 4 :i .. It. lU W.. S. B. :\1.,
for IrriptioD alld doroeatic jlUr'pOfta OD 3tlO aCftl!.

SA..~ DEHNA.UDINO CO U N TY-.AprlieutioD
{inS; Dewitt Dlair Rlla.lty Co.. e/o Chn... L. li'oulke,
4505 I!'ollrth .t~I, Sail BernAtdino, for 0.08 cubic foot
(Joel" second from a Ilprioe ttibutary to Moja~ Rinr.
To be di~rt~1 ill 8Cellon 23, T. 2 N., It. 2 w.,
K B. M., for dOllletltic pntpoatl for 600 r"tlIideneElI.
ElIumatC\l collt $SOO.

Mr;!\DOCr~O COUN1.'Y-AllJ)llcatioD 5i29; Jobo
M. .lIcGl'l!lor, 701 Taylor IJlreel, Slln FrucillCO, for
1.00 cubic foot per e.:rontl from One fo;ye Cl1:t'k tribu
tal')' to Be~r Creek. '1'0 be dinrted In llCCtion 34,
T_ 22 N.. R. 14 W .. M. O. :'II., for irriptioll and
,kllJtClIl;'" l,url"Jll"ll on 80 itc~.

LOS AN"GEJ,.:S OOu:-lTY-AppllClltion 5730;
WilliaUl T.. WOIf6"ill, :,.>27 80nlh Union aVf!IllM-", T,(lIJ
An.l:elee, tor 0.20 cubic rool per ~d from Itol~1'lI

Cree" tributary to Sail Gttbrid m1'el. To be di~rted

ill lltlCtlOIl 14, T. I 10., n. to W., S. B. Y., for itvi
cultural end domflltic pufllOlle.' 00 ~ acres.

SA.... BERNAllDlliO CO U N T Y-AWlil'lluou
5731: U. S. }I'orest SeniC1!, Sao Bcr:tl&rdino, for 0.036
cubic f....,l per .e«llld f!'(lm three unnamed Ipringl
tributary tQ Santa Ana lti~et. To be div..tUtl in
1If'Cti0n 20. T. 1 K, R. 1 K, S. B. 11.. for domestic
pnrIJO'!CS, Estimnted COlSt ",000.

LOS ASGELES COUNTY-Apilficauon S72:?;
U. S. Forut Service, r:Jo li'ol'elt Snper1'iMJr, 629
Fedual mdl".. 1.0&: Aug~lee. for 0.25 ClIbic foot per
IleWtod from BooQuct Canyoll b'ibutar;r to Santa Olal'll
River. To be divtrted in .ectiOD 31. T. 6 K~ R. J4
W~ So B. 11., for domestic l>UrpoRII. li4th"ated C09t
$2,OOtl.

li.ElC~ co(;~'rY-AI>I)licatio.. {j~: H"ney If..
Cuff. Sandbel"l, for 1.00 cllbic foot IJeI' lICCOad from
Ilprl..ttlf_ Til be diverted ill IeClloll 30, T. lU N .. R. 16
W.., S. Ii. ilL, for in-ilation And domClltic plirpollol'S
011 2Q acre.. f:"timated C06t $4,500.

RU1''''I~ COUN'I'Y-,\pr!iCfllion 6734; Will. Hayes,
Merrilll«<." (01· 0.60 cllbi<: fOOl vtr eecond fro,nLittie
Ram CIHII tributary to }I'rencb Creek. To be di'·trted
in 'le('tioll 32, T. 2".! N., It.. 6 I<J., M. D. M., for m;ninl!:
"nd domestic purpollell. Eltimatfld ron $200.

BUTTE COUNT:l-Applil'lttiun ::;7$; A. Moll,
clo Wiuebener 11otel, H J:"ourtb .treet, Son Fran
cillOO, for 0.0'16 ClIbtc foot IlH IOCOnd from Little
RlUn C,"(.~l.. 1dulI!ltr)' 10 F,·"nlllJ (;~k. To be diverted
in seetiou J~. T. ~.! N., n. 6 a, M. D. M .. tor irlira
tiOD ADd dOffitlitic 11\1l'po6ell on two ltCl'C6. E~LimlltM

cQljt $200.

Elf.. DORADO COUl'I;'_~ -Applicatiou 5736; Dr.
Lel'oy Ii'r"nci~ HC"o'ick, 542 T..ltt'l'3;di! Blvd., OaklulId,
for l.i50 cubic feet ller aeCOlJd ('un) three uunumed
Ilprlngs tributary to Luke TlIboe viII ulluamed j(utch.
To be divened in U!ctioJU 31, T. 14 N., k. 17 E.,
::\I. D. at., for power IIUrpol!lel. Seventeen tbeoretiCllI
horse"owel' to be devetoped. !';8timnted ('()Ilt $-tOOO.

Il:L D0RAD() r:OI1NTY-.Arllliclltioli 5737;
Youllg Mcn'ft Cbri,tiWi .A.-ocilttlon, c/o J. W. Ol'O/lll,
j,'orum Bldg., SacrAmento, for 1.00 eublc toot per
!I"<'Ond tro'" BrlInclt of Bryaut Cree" tributl'ry to
Americsn River. To be diverted in lICCtion 15, T. 11
N., R. 17 .;., i\l. D. iU., for domestic ll~d ti~ protec
tion pnt(W)llell. EslimAted COlt $3,000.

SA..."'i DIEGO (,'OUN'1'Y Applic.tion 5738; Helen
K. Brinln~r, ;.u)40 Hul'OO Avt!.. Culver City, for O.~
cubic foot Pl!r 8CCOnd lind 2.5 "cre·feel. 11oP.r "lI"um
from Palm Creek tributary to Oo.rotl! Creek. To be
,Ji~erti!d In l!IeCtlou 2'!, T. to S., ,(. :) E .. S. B. M., for
irription and dom....i<ti .. lmrpo., on 40 Iter"",. &!tl
muted coet 11,250.
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SAN DIJ~GO COUNTY- pplication 5739; Fred
L. Cornish, 1493 Steums dlive, Los Angeles, for 2.00
cubic feet pel" secou( llnd 15 aCIc-f~et per annum from
Palm Cany<>n tl"ib\.tary to Coyote Creek. To be
diverted in sectioll 22, T. 10 S., n. 5 E., S. B. M.,
fOJ' irrigation and domestic pUl1)oses on 164.43 acres.
EstiJnated cost $5,000,

SAl" DIEGO COUNTY -Application [;740; Leta
Comish. 1493 Stearns drive, Los Angeles, (or 1.00
cubic foot per second and 5 aCl'e-feet per annum from
Palw Canyoll tributary to Coyote Creelt. To be
diverted in section 22, T. 10 S., R. 5 E" S. B. M., for
h't'is-ation anu domestic pm'poses on 80 11C'xes. Esti
mated l-OSt ~2,5oo,

DEL ~OR'l'Ji) COUNTY-Application 5741; R. W.
Pepin, c/o All·en & Robet'ts, l'ol'tllUlcl, Oregon, for 150
cubic feet per second from Jones Creek tJ.'lbntary to
South l!~ork SmiLl] River. Tv be diverted in section
27. T. 16 ., R. X E., H, M., for mininp; purposes.
Estimated cost $30.000.

MONO COUNTY-Application 5742; Frank G.
I!)nglisb Dox 73, Laws, for 1.00 cnbic foot per serond
from S~ct'amento Cunyon. To he diverted in section
11, T. I) S., R. 33 1iJ., M. D. M., for agricultural pur
ooses. J,Gstillluted cost $1,200.

TREE PLAN] II G AI D
P BLIC TIL..TIES

(Continued from page 30.)

ject of a thorough discussion before the High
way ommission and tIle Director of the
Department of Public Works by a committ~e
representing practically all of the pubhc u~Jl

jty companies of t.he state. 'I.'he concluslOll
reached substantiated the policiel:> of the Main
tenance Department.

'rhe drawings shown represent the proposed
ultim3te sections for two- and fom--way traffic
lanes for eighty-foot width of right of way.
In effect, they reserve on an eighty-foot right
of way a clear 7.onp. of 56 feet between curbs
for road purposes, the remaining 'pace being
available for trees, pole lines and sidelvalks
for pedestrians.

STATE HIGHWAY
PROGRESS REPORTS

(Continued (l'om page 26.)

Ventura County-With the exception of
the placinO' of some heavy riprap rock, all
work has been completed on the reconstruc
tion of the Coast highway from Ventura west
erly to a point near the :Santa Barbara County
line.

Yolo County-Btate forces are doing work
ineinent.al to l'emedyig the drainage condi
tioll.S at the West Sacramento subway under
neath the Sacramento Northern Railroad
tracks.

39

PUTTI G THE "RIGHT"
I TO WATER RIGHTS

(Continued f"orn page 31.)

expected, but investigations are sometimes
carried on in connection with proceedings
related to supervision over the initiation of
rights to app.·opriate. In additio~ to J:he
investigations conducted in connectIOn WIth

each proceeding for the determination of
rill'hts the division ·has conducted or is eon
d~eting the follo'wing rather comprehensive
investigations-the Niles Cone, the Kings
River, the Kern River, the Inyokern, the San
Joaquin Hydrographic, the San .Joaqnin Val
ley Underground -Water, the San Joaquin-Sac
ramento Delta Salinity, the San Jacinto, the
Lopez Creek, the Return Water, the San
Dimas, the San Gabriel, the Ventura County
Hydrographic and the Sacramento-San Joa
quiu V\Tater Supervisor investig'ations.

HISTORY OF DIVTSTON

The powers and duties of the Division of
Water Rights, Department of Public Works
of the State of Califol'llia, are set forth in what.
is lrnown as the '\Vater Commission Act. This
act was passed by the legislature and
approved by the Governor on June 16, 1913.
It was made the subject of a referendum vote
and affirmed by vote of the people on Kovem
bel' 3, ]914, going into effect on December 19,
1914. The ael, iu its original form created a
water commission of five members, whence the
name 'Water Commission Act. The commis
sion was, however, aboli hed in 1921 allll its
powers and duties 'were transferred to tbe
Division of Water Rights of the Department
of Public Works when that department was
created in 1921.

REPORTS

The history of its work is more specifically
set forth in the sevel'al biennial reports of the
di"',islon and the results of its investigations
have been published iu the biennial reports,
Bulletins 1 to 5, inclu.s.ive, and numerous
typed or mimeogra.phed report.s which can be
macle available to intel'esteu parties,

"My town is the place where my home is founded;
wlJcrc my busiMss is situated; where my vote is cast;
where my cbildr~n ure educated; IVhe"c illy neighbors
dwell and where my life is clJiefly lived It is the home
spot for me. My town hllS the right to my civic
loyalty. It supports me, and I must support it. My
t.own w:tnts my citi?,enship, not partisanship; friendli
ness. not offishness; cooperation, not dissension;
sympathy, not criticism; my Intelligent'e, not IndilIer
ence. b town supplies me wit.h law und order, trade.
friends, education, mOl'3ls, recreation and the l'ights
of a freeborn American. I shonlfl ~lieve In wy town
and work for it."--8elected.
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P1.bli(; Bauds. the journal of highway re
search of U.c Bureau of PulJlic Roads of the
U. S. DCl)4ftmenl of AgricuJture, in its last
iSliUC contains articles dealing witll the fol
lowing subjeet5;

Protection of Concrete Against Alkali,
Static and Impact Loads Transmitted t.o

Cull'erUl,
Effect of Qml1ity of Portland Cement. UIX"lD

the Strength of Concrete,
Carping Squ<ll'e for Concrete Compressive

StnlliJ!'lh Specirncll.8,
New ~areb Projects Initiated by Bun·au

of Public Road..;.
On the tim subject the "Protection of

Ctlllcrel.t: Against Alkali" ge.neral conclusions
afC given a8 follows;

1. That water-gas tar of the prol>er qualit)·
is readily aborbed bJ' cement mortar and oon
crete, the rate of absorption varyillg with tbe
manner of curing, age lIu\1 ucwlity of the mix.
Concrete cr a 1:3:6 mix eore<1, re'lpectively,
48 honMl Rnd 7 days uoder moist ronditions in
the CorlllJ:i followed by 7 dR~'S' upo,mre to dry
air, WtIS found to be the mO'Jt absorptive, while
a 1:It:3 mix, cured 7 days ill forms and 83
days in air, was the least a~rptive,

2. That the ab.sol'l'lion of coal tar by eon
crete is similal' to tJllIt of watel'-gll$ tar except
that The quantity ab90rbpd increRSPS with the
time of exposure after trpatmcnt with water
gus tar,

3, That n treatment consisting of 4 coats
of watl'r-gl'lll tar applied at tht' rate of about
ollc·fout'lh guJloll per squnl'e yard of surface,
f01l0wed by one coat of coal tar appears to
afford Ildeql18tp protection against alkali
attack, IlI"ovid~d the eOIlCl'ete is of goo(l quality,
has been propel'iy fnbl'iealed and nol Ic,lller
than a 1:2:4 mi.",

Th, H'lIhw,y Eng;n...', Cr.",d

I bf-l("'I'~ thnt traullporilltl"u il th~ ke)'8toue of the
nru~ture of rlviliznllon wLich II. built of .cbool, autl
cbun;l., lIud ~'Ourt, "uti market plAce upon tbe twin
(ouodatiool of the home ond f\roducti,"@ Indultrr,

I btU",!! lbot bieh••,. traulporlaliUl II a neces
Illr,. And lllltital PArt of tWs connectine /linn!! in
ciriliutlo.. '. fu-eb Aud i, l.'Ol!'lua! with otber fof'mll of
trallaportati(,u i" SllllllliuiDe tbe bood}' of tbe n."1.lCtUn,

I ~Iif'v. rhllt "',V ml.pion. .. a h;'-h"",. engineer, ..
to a.ist in llhapinl ODd hnprovlD, \hI lJl«ll""ys of
Ill" coulIlr,., in b.rID001 w(tb tboee 1I'ho oronde tlwl
"""hicle ..bleb lire tbe IllOCtU:lry ~mp1<=.tnt, to the
end th.t., joial.flcl .ith othtr Uleanl of traDllpor-tatioo,
lIlI',. mal' mtf't the Deed of oor roelll'lll! for ea.q, QlliclI,
,tid untrammelled traolr.ortatioJ1.--Arnlm" /1;,11_".

Californill 'H oldest coppt'r, bolisting fifty
four )'e<\I"g of active SCI "ire, is doing daily
dut~, up on tile dome of the California Slate
Capitol.

State ArclJilect George B. UcDougall made
this 81l.nOUnCemenl... 'Vllen he says "copper"
hc d~'t mean police officer, He lllt:lltlS
IlIat tile shed copper eo,'cring the entire domc
of the California State Capitol building bAS
~II tht-re sint... 1573. Its exedlent. condition
ha.. aroused comlllen~ Ilmong experts on cop
per and inquirll.'S rpgat'{ling the dome were
received from Ule Copper alld Br.~<; Research
As!>oeialion of ~ew York,

St,h",snt From Bidde,.. Required,

Ddo~ t.Jr,e Humau ,,( l"IJblie l'toI.dI wID i.oe llllua,
"peclfiColhollll DDd pr'OllOMl fon... to au,. C-'OlItrlctor
dmrloc to bid o.D 'u)' i>"Ojeec uuder its juri8'diet.iOfl,
It will be ..,_.ry (or the t'Ont.aeto. to file a fi,UD-
cial and l':lf)ICril!_ ItJIlt';H!Olt with O. EL aweuwr,
d:.striet ~n.lu..r, 901 Sbeldoa Buildin,f, $l\n J'raB
ei-.. Thq jlulJe,y ••1 Ila.r(~ OD Octobf-r 21, 1927,
and will be (ottowfd herf'1lff_r.

GRADE CROSSJNGS REMOVAL
PROCEEDING IS FASTER IN

THE EAST THAN IN WEST

The trUlIk line t'ailrondll tln-....uglt tbe east
have a eOtli'lldcl"abl.\· higher stuudard of road
way, l.rnek flnd ntflintemwre than do the rail
roads in California. 011 the othet hand, the
pssseng:er C(/uirment. through the esst is not
of as j.!'ood a qtlRllt.y, in gCllpral, as the passen
ger equirllucllt opcrmcd on Cll.litOl'njll Iilles,
AppArently, due to den~ity of traffic, eltStcrl1
rOjJ(ls 1111\'e spent cnormoulIly greater ll\llllS
than have the we;;terll lines for providing
facilities for fa!>t.cl' o])cratioll, illc1uding pal'.
ticularl)' the fmltll1'(l of gt'lUJb separatioll8 with
other rsj[roRdfi 01' highwllYs. Thi" is the
l'eport made to tht: California Raih'oad Com
millSion by Cllicf Engineer A., G, Mott of the
cOffimi<$.joll, Sn1JllllArl7ing tbp result!! of a tout'
of iu,'estil!lItion of the ]>rincipal ~t.Elt.es, with
pnl'ticulltl" reference to traUSIJOrhtliUll,

~el{1 to Liudber,b', feat, tlHl Ircat~t IOtnlPltloo ...ilI
be the fiJ'tleth ....·...klint: antlil'erl/ll")' or [\ !novi.. MOTIf.
_Inrli.. "nl'oli~ Rtlll·.

In 1I.Uutber Itn )'tll~ 8Il)'1 General Patrick, it "'ill
be DerreM.li' MIt to Innl b,. oir, 1.0", br!for"C tbat,
llo....·C'rr, !f traffie t'ODtiDuee U .l P~llt. It ","Oll't
be Illlfe to tnlvel 'lIIJ'..ht~ elH,~1Il Di~n Union,
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P. T. POAGE, Auletant Arehlteet
W. K. DA.'IlELS, Deputy Chief of Dlvl"lon

HEADQUARTERS

AT.FRED mCIIJ..oER, ....rchltectural D"':l'lIar
H. S. IlAZEN, Archltecturlll Designer

W. E. MI\NHAnT, Architectural ne.l..,er
RODENICK MILES. Arehltectural Dealaner

HARRY W. DclrAVEN, Cblef An:hl!.<><'turD.\ Dmftlman
C. H, KROMER. SlTuelu"ll. ElIK!ne.lJ,r

CARL'l'ON PIJ::RSO=", SpectBcatlon Wl'1ler
F. M. STEWART. Prlueh>al Cleric

C. 'E. BERG, J!:n..lneer EsUmatU and Coat"
.I. W. DUTTON. General Slltlertnl~ndent Con~tructiOn

W. H. ROCKl."'GIlA.'\t. Mechllnle>i.l Engineer
W. M. CALLAHAN, ll:le-ctrlcal Engineer

A. J. BEI\Kf::Y. Civil Engineer
lIeadq,""ter9, tU ;ror,,,n Bldg., Sacramento, California

DIVISION
of

ENGINEER1NG AND IRRIGATlON
'RDWA tD HYATT, JR.. State c.'lllineer and Chief,

Dlvl"lon of Engineering and Irr1aation
J, J. dALEY. JR.• Deput)' Chief of Dlvl"lon

A. n. EDnONSTOX. Water RlJ,llOureea Iny"atlglttlon
n. L, JO:-:ES, BureOlU of nec!Jlmatlon

W·. A. I'OST. 5&nl.. Ana River InvntlgatlOn8
'v. A. PERKl"S, Inv<lStigallO)u 01 O...n"

S. T. HAItPTl\'O, lrrl....tton and SpecIal lnvcstlglltlons
Heat'lQUIlrtcnl. 8\1; 1"O"lIm Bldg., Saerame"to, CaJUornl"

DIV1SION
of

WATER RIGHTS
HAROLD CONIa.lNG. Chl<lt <If DI\"lal<ln

EVERETT N. BRVAN. Dep"ty Chief of DIvision
KATHERINE A. KI:r;NT, Chid Clerk

gPENCER nunnOUOHs. Attorney
CI,URLES KAt;PKK l'lnp I1tver Water Master

lLI.Rr..oWl'; M. STAFFORD.
Bacram~nto-s...n .Joll.quln 'Vat~r SupervIsor

OOROO:-: ZANDER, Adjudlcttllon, Water DistrlbuUon
R. H. JAMI:'!ON. VenturlL County InvMtlgatlons

lIel<01QUarters. 707 Forum BI<l .... SlI.eramento, Callfornla
J. IT. CLARKE, Audllor, Dlvlo,lon of Enll"ln_rlnll" and

lrrlg&lIon. "'Ilter RlJ>:hlt Il.nd Ar<:hltectlllX!



Selina laliJornia 110m its State Hi8bways

U!J1Je,- left, State highway, Yosemite road near El Portal; Uppe,' ''1ultt, State highway
through the redwoods In Santa Cruz County; llJiclrJlo lett. .A vi.w of Mt. Shasta from the
Pacific hlghwa)'; J.(jl/)f)" left, Coast "oad up-ar &I.nm l'la.rbara; Lowm' "{Pitt, State highway on
the ltidge route,

CAI,.IFORNIA STATE PRINTINC: OFFICE, SACRAMENTO m;S4I19 11 <17 ;ao


